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INCE BRO. CHRIS'l"ENSEN, pastor 
"\If'b1~ of the Seventh-day Baptist church 

at Asaa, Denmark, is so far away 
that few, if any, of our readers will 

be able to see his face-. we d~part fronl our 
usual rule, and print his picture while he is yet 
Hving., He was born in 1834-, 'and began 
(Christian life, as a member of the State 
(Church. About 1876 he united with the 
Methodists. / Ib 1885 he became a Seventh
'day Baptist. He became Hcquainted with 
the Au)erican Seventh-day Baptibts through 
the Scandiuavian brethren in the West. 
Through them he received our "Articles of 
]?aith." Bv means of these articles and his ... ' 

preaching, a Sevent.h-day Bapt.ist church was 
organized at Asaa, Denmark, in ] 889. The 
church HOW numbers about 18 members. On 
page 301 we gi ve t,be text of a tract written 
b'y Pastor Christensen, which is pUblit:;hed for 
use in Denmal·k. 'fhe cllUrchi-at Asa.a was 1'e
cei'\red into the General ConfererlCe in 1897. 
Our Scandinavian brethren in America and 
Europe are iutelligent and conscieutiol1~ ill 
their observance of the Sa.bbath. This Jight 
jn Denmark joins its bea.ms with those of our 
Dutch ~rethl'en in Holland, and our Engli~h 
brethren in London. "~hat Gud has in store. 
for them we may not say. It is, enough that 
tlley;, with us. let their light shine llOW, 'as 
duty demaudt;, and- opportuhity afford~. 
Duties are ours. Results are wit.h God. The 
seed of to-da.y holds the harvest ofto-mor
row. "Let us not be weary in: well-doing, 
forin due time we shall reap, if we fa/jnt not." 
The, RECORDER hereby sends hearty Christian 

, greetin"g to Pastor Christensen, and an those 
of like, precious faith in Denmark. May the' 
'Lord ~dd unto their numbers, 'and UJ;lto their ' 
hearts and lives, abundant strength, blessing 
and consolation., 
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. Sao.h. c~-a tho .•• ,.·~e.·, .... ~or, 'a:e! ... ~ ... ~... . b~~;>,Exbo~,.tiofi!l8n~~benedi(ltion!l ac,; .. ~~~~!l·CJfthll::t,,~)lI'pet;i~f;tye thit~e~;~rit~ 
, . -. ~ . , '. ... C9mpanie~' tl!e '.: ·cereinoI.y~ :.-:B*pti,sin co~ld' li8::V9urt:~O~A3!IaHoftglifJ.for-ti8." .. . 

'A. H. LEWIS, D. D., not; Qe ad~ini~tere4~l:ltnight, rior'<>;ntheSab-"'~o~fer~nCe:;is"God'~ftru~pet call-We.are-, 
J. P. MOSHER, -..: Busiiu~88 Mallager. bath,nor ona>feast-~~~.,_" '_. ' . .. not: only widelYsep#ra'ted,'bcut.: o~t poIlty)F ~. ~" 
Entereda8Second-C1a88manmatterat~be_Plalnfield,(N.J.)Po8t. . 1.' John th(' Baptiier the i.nspired prophet foster~ indivjduali~(ria~dindepenclency ,to 

Office, March 12, 1896. . . ,I '. . who linked the two d1spensations and' an- our .hurt.' . The Sabbath hasb~n -tbegreat 
C?MING from:th~ office the .other da~". Ilouuce~ the~ip'gdo~\';loftbe:Messiah" took., b?n~ of union ap~,stJ"~ngtb th~~ugll,,~Il',o~r. ' 

a-"heel, we pa~seda cartrnan Just as ~lS thiswell-known'and ancient 'rite a,stJ~e, signblstory~ We arem~~e stro~ger w,hen":t.hatI.s, 
'. horse _!el.~,:....tu~nl~~,~~~~!~er.,PrQbably he of a,drnissioq"to Messiah'skingd9m. Regave . exalt~d, . and w?en,: ourdutu~~;:concerllU)g }~ 

_~I wasorlvlng carelpssly, and_was as.mu~h at it a new~eanin'g; unknown to either . Pagan are made promlnelit~· . A comm~n. "ond and .. 
fault'as the horse w9&--None of h,IS fellow- or ·Jew .. In the' Pa.ganreligions' baptism ?Om~ofi.'purpose·al~fJindi~~n8ttble ~odenom~ 
cartmen were near, and the horse was'flounc- meant spiritual regeneration, secured by' the Inatlonalsuccess. ,The stren~~h,of thatbond, 
ing as he lay under the heavy shafts of thecere~:()ny, :ore]se protection from' evil spirit_'and the demands of. tbnt' purpose,tpustbe 

· cart. Them~,n needed help. We dismounted, ual influences.' Holy. wateJ~, -and b~ptismal ~elt by all, if 'aU are to be useful, and blessed 
· put a knee on tbeneck of the horse, held his regeneration as held by certain groups <:>f In ~ur work.. '. .. . 
head firmly dowu8nd talked hi.In into quiet Ba.ptists and others, are the modern concep-. 'I he recomm~nda~Ion to.uches a vItal factor 
while the cartman labored to loosen the tion of the Ptlgan idea. To the' Jew it _ was In our' denomInatIonal hfeand work. We 
cbains and straps of the heavy harness. the outward symbol of spiritual conversiOllnlust see each other. We In:!lst grasp hands. 
Other cartmen came from a' neighboring to the faith ·oflsrael. John preached repent:. We must. u~d~ersta~d each others purpo~?s 
street, and one of then}, after the usual man- . anc{~' and holin~s8 ot life as t.he preparation and peculIarItIes. .Each needsstrength wInch 

· ner of men, beO'an.to· find fault arid t()" talk ' . th thers ca I·mpart Each a I" . .. 
M for the coming kingdom of the M·essi~.h. . ~. 0 n. . T C n g ve In~pI-

loudly about what ought to be done, instead Those who were proselytes to this new king- ratIon that all may feel. "e call attentIon 
of quietly doing it.. We' were too busy with dom received ba.ptisrIl in attestation of their to these facts and to this recomme~ldation 
"the flouncing horse to spend any breath on obedient entrance into that kingdom,. To thus early, that the ~hur?hes may be Induced 
fbe foolish critic. We know of two words question John's authority to nlake baptism to plan early conc~rnlng It. Secure as many 
which would ha.ve been exactly fitting to his the sign of (lntrance in.to the kingdom is to delegates as pos.slble, one at a:ll even~s. Do 
case-" shut up." When men are in trou ble, question his work as the prophet of the king- not make the mIstake of senqIng some _ one 
help them. Perhaps t,hey need rebuke .. Take dOln and the herald of Christ. ' who will pay his own expenses for the sake of 
some other time for 't.hat. . 'l"elling what ... ,. . visiting or business. Such delegates are' of 
ought to be done in an emergency shows little 2. ChrIst sought baptIsm at the hands of little or no value to the Conference or to the 
wisdom, compared with the wisdom of keep-' J ~hn,. because .he felt that ·he ought t~ do so. church which is (lnis) represented by them. 
ing'still and doing what OU~dlt t.o be done. ~IS ~wn cons.cIous~essof what was rIght for Send a live, consecrated man-or woman
Never scold child or man when they a.re in ~lm to do gUIded ~Im. So far. as repenta~ce who will go ror the sake'of the cause and not 
trouble. Instead, help .. Having done that, IS con?erned, baptIsm could not mean to hIm for the sake of a visit._ Sustain him by your 
take a favorabl~ time to rebuke, if that is ~hat It ~e~n~ to oth.ers whom John had.bc1p- prayers and sympathies. Charge him to learn 
needed. Scolding. condemnation and unkind tlzed. ChrI~t s CO~sclousn~ss was the hIgher much that he may report it to you. Send 
rebuking rarely do good under any circunl- law to all hIS actlon~. 'We are not .to put one at least fromea.ch church; all corne who 
stances. rrhe noisv scolder has the poorest any of our metaphYSIcal and theolOgIcal no- can but let one be sent 
team a.nd the mos"'t unruly children. What tions into the case, nor seek allY analogies' _. ___ . ____ _ 
we said t.he other day about" Golden Silence" between Christ and ourselves. His sonl ~aid: SOCIAL PROBLEMS IN LITERATURE. 
is especially true when you feel like scolding "This thou ought to do." God spoke thus . One of the prominent facts in literature to
some one who is in tr~ulJle, 01' condemning to him. Beyond t,hat our inquiry cannot go. day is the attention given to social problems. 
one in the moment of mnergency. Helpful In thus doing he became an example to hi~ Forrnerly, literary men turned, their study 
deeds, not c11tting words,. are golden then. followers, and placed himself alongside of more t.o abst,ract principles and speculative 
The same is true of mistakes and errors in those who had already professed faith in his philosophy .. 'rhose aut.hors whose works are 
moral conduct. Scold less. Help more. kingdom. All efforts to apply our reasoning most eagerly read now write 'Concerning prob
Work. Keep still. and. our creeds to the act of Christ are value- lems touching the immediate social life of 

THE BAPTISM OF JOHN THE BAPTIST. 
A missionary evangelist writes: 

~. REV. A. H. LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield, N. J. 

Dear Brother:-While up in -- County, Nebraska; I 
rriet with some strange, and what seemed to m~, new. 
opposition to baptism. 

1. Where did John the Baptist get. his authority- to 
. baptize with water? 

2. What law of righteousness did Christ fulfill in being 
baptized? 

Would be pleased to have you answer. 
'. 

Since t,he Protestant Reformation, there 
has been more or less discussion a's to the 
origin and nature of "John's Baptism." The 
discussion in "modern times has arisen mainly 
from creedal crankiness~ or from ign(rance of 
certain facts. Baptism, as a· re1igious rite, 
symbolizing purity, or supposed to produce 
it, existed among . all the . leading Pagan re
ligions long before the time of Christ. Among 

. the Jews it was strictly required of proselytes 
from the Pagan faiths. Those who made full 
I)rofession of the faith of Israel-called "The 
,Pr.oselytes of Righteousness "-were required 
to be circumcised, to be baptized, and to offer 
certain prescribed ·sacrifice.s. The person to 
be baptized was required to cut his nails and 
hair, to undress completely, and to make his 
profession of faith before 'certain ones desig
nated as "The]~"athers of Baptism." He was 

. _ then lmmersed completely, care being faken 
~that the water should touch every pai·t of his 

less, and many pretended explanations are humanity. In this fact is seen the growth of 
impertinent. So far as the Record shows, that feeling which does honor to our civiliza
Christ gave uo explanation to J:.ohn. "rhus tion; namely, a regard for the rights and in-
it b~cometh us-you the prophet, and .I the terests of all Inen, 8,ndparticularly ,the. so
founder of the Hew kingdom-to fulfill what is called" lower classes." It is said that Field
right. John asked. no more. We have no ing would not introduce any character in his 
right to ask more. books le_ss than a' prince or a nobleman, 

Looking upon the l~eople's Chapel in East 
DELEGATES TO CONFERENCE. London one s~es that when B~sant made a 

In the carefully-prepared report of the" Ad- plea for the-poor of that section, hestruck a 
visory Committee" at the last Anni versaries, chord which found response at the hands and 
we find the following recommendation to hearts' of England's best philanthropists. 
which special attention is now called: "That When Hall 'Caine writes' a book seeking to 
ea~h church be urged t.o . send at least Qne apply the Sermon on the Mount to the' prob
delegate to the Conference each year, and that lems connected with a factory village, thou-
'the necessary expenses connected therewith san'ds rush to read his pages. In all thjs is 
be defrayed by the church. We would recom-seen the growth of tbe principles ofChristia.n
mend that if necessary for the smaller church- ity in bu~an life; rather than human ·creeds. 
es to do so, two or more of them' unite in In this principle lie~ the remedy for th'e social 
sending a delegate." (p. 61, C. M.) The rea- defects, the political evils and ,the economic 
SOIlS which He back of this recommendation niistfJ,kes of our times.- . 
are numerous ,and strong. Our chu,tches ,are As t4eri8ingsun~dissipates the chill of Inoru
widely scattered.' Many' are i'solated in a ing arid dispels the 'fog from the lowlands, 
great degl·ee. Annualinterco'urseisanecessity so dot.he J)(·inciples of' the. Sermou ou 'the 
for the good of all. Our'work is great; 1'he ~follnt Inelt the f.'ust of selfishness and drive 
building' of the walls of Jerusalem under away the miasmatic fog of illj ustiee. Crude 
Nehemiah finds full analogy in our work. as some of the conceptiolls are, the'de.velop-
See Neh. ~ :19, 20, "And I said unto the . ment of thiEdine of literature givescli~se for 
-nobles, and to the rulers, and to the rest~' of, thankfulness ~nd hoPe~ The great','fact of 
the ~9ple, The work is grea~ and large,' 'and . Christianity is not th~t C~rlst lived~ but,tba.t . 
w~ are- separated . ripon . thewall,'onefl'om be is living agai~ in~thosemed' 'aIl~1;wo,m,~n 
aDother, .. In what place therefQre ye bear the, w-bo.are'demoDstrating' -as well as teachiDJ!: ' 
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t~e;.pri~tpi~6f'bi~)if~i,~~tbe::~6rJd .. " AsingJe Je~s,"·llicb·~~re. ~et'ely administrative, and of justice, theiriq'uiry natur~lIy aris~s, Wh~t 
;"UiiJyersi~Y':~t~J.e;n,telit·" i,!l'East'Ncw <York,:,: J'lecuUarto that dispensation. -·The regula- is the o,lJject of punishment ? It certainly 
' .... ' . og:~" Hull"FI01Jse" i'litlje slums ofChico:- tions'adapted to theadlnini~t"ative Levitical cannot be t.he ex-hibiti<;>ll of vindictive wrath 
~~o,·lJll~'i·w,i~h?lir.;ist-lo;\;ii1g·-m.eJr,and.wQ~iren system ~ecessal'ily disappea,r~d when thut a,gain~tthe tran8gress~r. For" God is love," 
.-;.~he ,!o~en,Jeadll~g-.. are ~ort.h more to th~Rystem c~ased.But the nloral law was- not·;··and'his love embraces a world oLsinners. In 
'wo~ld·.tliaIi·aIl~ormulated cree~sw)jichre;.. disturb~~bythe passing of t4esllac1ow. Paul the last analysis, I think it will be found·that . ,-- . 
malu9nt,~e'bo?ks Of. thechul'ch,. th~' sour~~ recpgn~zedthjs change of . administration of the sinner deservespunishmeut,because~in, 
oftheol.oglCol dIScussIon, rathel'rtha~ : . .of up-the same law when Le said, "·If the :~n,iuistra~ t11s sin,'desel'ses condemnation. If, now, in-" 

. lifting hf~. ·tiou,;of,death wl'ittenilndengl'aveninstones"f )i"nite wisdom can'provide an adequate' con-
. FAITH,' -ithat'is, if thr- administration of the death 'demnation orsin without the pnnishment of 

. InaileqQate definitionN of faith are common pena1t,V of thati w,ritten ami eng-raveu in the sinner, the w·aymaybeopeuedforpardon. 
audhul.tfu1. }"'aith is fu ,. more than belief in stones-" was . gl~rious, how bhalI not the B llt 80S an actual fact, such condemnation of 
a fact oran even t; far more than the accept':' lliinistru tion of theSpil'i t be rat~H!r gloriom;?" si 11 was fllIl,r accomplished in the life and. 
ance of a theory, or a metaphysical proposi-. The fact that ,the death· penalty, which was death of the illcarnate SOIl of God. ,. God 
tion. Practically it. is a spiritual se:nse so~ visited upon the blasphemer under Jewish sending hiwown Son in the likeness of sinful 
nearly ,distinct floom aU otber~, that it 'may law is not now inflipted, does not, prove that flesh and for I!!in, condemned sin in the ft.esh." 
be considered an i~dependent ouo;the Fuith the.tllird cOIIllnandm{)ut-is annulled and Inen Rom. 8: 3. Said Lemuel S. Patwiu on this 
Facu~1ty. The' inost valuable results of fait,h may now rightfully take the na.me of God in point: "'Vho that :believes in the deity of 
are seen'inits effect on the. aims and purposes vain. Christ can doubt that sin is condemned, most 
of life .. .It transfer&- the central conception That God. designed to impress the. ,vorld unqualifiedly, e~ectively, and with supreme 
and purpose of" life to the next world. Under wit.h the superiority of this law over all other authority, in the work of our Lord Jesus 
its guidan'ce life is not mere existence, neither is laws is further indicated by the manner in Christ? Consider the infinite abasement of 
it . confined to this earth. ~"'aith does not which it was given .. God delivered it to tpe his life in which, l1Inid :incessaut and awful· 
think of this life and the next as sepa,rate people with his own audible voice, and wrote trials and temptations, he exemplified a p~r
and distinct. It measures life as a whole, and ~ .. t in the rock wit,h his own finger. In apoca- fect righteou~ness. Consider that in this and 
concludes that the earthly period is the least lyptic vision John saw in heaven t.he ark of in the ignominy of his death he ·incurred the' 
in extent and irnportance if considered by the'covenaut-something represented by t.he bitterest wues seut upon our race for sin, thus 
ih;elf. Thoughts, purposes, deeds, and under- earthly receptacle of these tables of the cove- endoi'sing in blood it.s penal desert. Consider 
takings are of permanent value only a,s relat- nant, im'pl,Ying that even in heaven this law the unveiling of human sin {Jl'oduced- by Cpll
ed to the life beyond. As to time and attain- will remain the standa,rd of right. The tact with Jesus' holy life-a contact ending 
ments, faith calls the eal;th life wbether of one Psalmist sa.ys of it, " 'l'he la w of t,he Lord is in the blackest.of human crimes, because the 
scure or . four score years, a~ infancy and perfect," and the wise man said, "r-ro fear dal'kness could llOt endure the light by which 
childhood. In the larger seuse life isbut fa.irly God and keep his commandmentsis the whole it was revealed. Consider that sin in all tJhe 
begun_ when we go hence through the door- dut.y of man." .Had Mlere.been entire and un- forms in which it can assail a moral being' 
way called d~atll. . }"aith sa.vs, make all prep- . 
8,ration for what is best in life, not because it failing' obediencelnen would have been always was met and vanquished. Sin as enthroned 
ends so soon, on the earthward side, but be- in harmony with God, and, because righteous, in Satan; sin as actua,ting sinfullnen; sin as 
cause, goiri~ out from the limitations of the entitled to t.he rewards of ri~hteousness. Dis- doing'i~s last and ~orst through death; Sill 

eart,hward phase we enter intosuchlal'g-er 0P-obedience is derangement, is ruin, is death- as castIng upon hIm the very curse under 
portunities and possibilities that this stage which sinners lived-this sin was vanquished, 
of life is nothing if not the best preparation spiritual death. "Sin is the transgl·essio.n of and thus condemned w.ith an emphasis vastly 
for that. 'l'he soul which believes, in the true the law," and ~'the soul tha.t siunefh it shall beyoud that which the obedience of a race, or 
sense, nlakes all earth plans in the light of die.'" "The wages of sir.) is death." But man t.he punishment of a race, could have pro
heaven. It undert.akes all work on earth with did not obey. He rebelled, sinned agaillst duced." 
a view to'completion' or continuance on the God, and is held under condemnation by the However, besides t,his general condemnation 
other side. Faith feeds on God, truth, love, of sin, so complete and adequate, Illy own per-
duty. It starves on metaphysics and dogma. law. 'rhus "the commandment which was sonal sin must also ref~eive the stamp of con-
Great theologians and astute philosophers ordained unto life was .found to be unto demnation. When the criminal is executed' 
are often men of less genuine faith tha.n are death." Not from a.ny defect in the law, for he is niarked as the man deserving death for 
the simpler minded ones who theorize little "the la w is h01y and the cOInmand men t holy the condemnation of his own particular 
but ., who know in whom they have believed.". and just and good," says Paul. Then he crime. The sinner is thus marked in his PUll
Be careful that you do not weaken your life, . h;hmellt. And when in penitence I come· to 
~nd impoverjsh' all your spiritual being, by aliks," Was, then, that which i~ good made ChL"ist, and by faiUl accept the work of atone-
Inadequate . conceptions of faith. Believe in death unto me?" aud answers, "Far be it. ment which he has so graciously wrought, I 
God's Jove, God;' compassion, God's helpful- 'But sin that it might appear sin working ~tand confessed and marked' as the sinner de
lless Bind the better life into which he waits to death in me by that which is good, tha.t sin Sel'virlp; death, though recei ving' grace and 
welcolIle you. . b th d t . h b pardon, and my personal sins also receive 

." . _____ ' ______ y. e cornman men mIg t ecome exceed': their deserved reprobation by my:8aviou~1< 
LAW AND GRACE IN THE DIVINE GOVERNMENT. ing sinful." The very perfections of the law·, 'L'here is therefore now no condemnation to 

. are a constant reproach to the 2'uilt.y man, tbem which are in Christ ,Jesus." The ends 
.BY HEY. A. B. PREN'l.'ICE. <-> 

A paper tead. before the Jefferson County MinisteJ'ia~ increasing the sense of his Illol'al degradation. of justice are met, and the z:;inner is saved by 
Association, at Watel'town, N. Y., March 7,1898., "By the law is the knowledge of sin. And" I ~race .. 13ut, grace not on]y regards the past, 

Th 
was alive without the law once,· but when the It prOVIdes for .the future. It renews, ]'econ~ 

e moral government of God is a personal . stl'tlcts, makes of the man a new creature in 
government. God is the sovereign and his commandment came, sin.rev~\~ed andl died," Christ' Jesus. Now, instead of beingrebellious 
intelligent creatures are the subjects. God is said Paul, 8pehking of his'. condition wh,en .be is loyal; instead of being disobedient, h~ 
the lawgiver and the -administrator, and" it ." sold under sin." It is certain that t.he law i~ faithf~l~. instead c:>f be!ng a!ienated/fr?m 
must. be admitted, as an apriol'i pr.opo' SI'tl'on,' ca.nnot save the wrecked and ruined soul. It God, he ISJn fellowshIP WIth hIm. He .trIed " . . . the covenant of works and made a faIlure. 
that a governmehtorif,l;inated and adminis- cannot JustIfy." Of necesslt.Y It condemns t.he But now, having been received into the'cove-
tered by a Being of such infinite .perfections transgressor. B?' t~e dee?s o~th~ law there llant of ~~ace, he. lives by" the power of the 
as the Christian's God, is not, and can never shall no flesh ,be JustIfied In hIS SJght," be- .,Hol.y ~PlI'l.t. 'rhIS new covenant is thus de
have been, a tentative or experimental affair. cause, as had been previously stated, "all scribed by the prophet JereIniah, who also is 
The b.asis upon whioh it rests, must. be abso- have sinned" . . quoted by Paul :" This is the covenanttha t . . . ~. '. .1 will make with the house of Israel after 
lute principles.' These pl'inciplesof the divine.It IS here that ChrIst comes to our rehe~. those days, saith the Lord; I wiJl put my 
government are embodied in the inor~1 law, Not by annulling' or superseding the law, for laws into their mind, and . w~·ite them in their 
and' that law was' fOl~lnulated in the Deca- .that would be to o-v-erthrow his Father'sgov- hearts, and wiI,l, b~ thei.r God, and the~ shall 
logue .. An examination of its contents shows ernment. On the contrary',' he nlagnified be Illy people.. -The Judg'ment of thIS llew 
th 

." .... .• '. hId . d . h' b· " " man now heartily approves, and bis affectiolls 
. at eye~yprjnciplewhichshouldg.overn man te· awan . ,rna e It . ollo~a Ie. . Clulst joyfully emhrace, the law, the will Of God. 
In hiJs relati~ns to his,Creator and 'to_his fel ... comes, to .us ~lth the graCIOUS offer .of Inercy. He exclaims with tfie Psalmist," 0, how. I 
low IS embra~ed in 'this,.-code.Christ beauti-"· 'But mercy can never ,be at the expense of .love thy law," and with Paul," I . deliglit in 
ful1ysumtriariz~d it in' two comnulndment"s ' jU,stice., .The problem then i~, ~owcan,. the the law of Hod after the iuward, luan."·.. . 

• . . .... .' ...' ...,... " '. "Mercy and tt-uth are met together, .' 
reqU1riDg~ov~ toOejd and loveto. man" 1.'l1u8 sinner \.Vhose death justice demands be right-:- Righteousness and peace have kissed each other." 

~he c~a:ract~r;o!!hi~J.aw~clear(Ydis~ingtlblb~ JUI1.ypardp9-ed~, '. . Law and grace al'~ -harmouiously . wedded 
It from the civil·and ecclesiastical laws of the _ I~ consider~ug the question of the demands l~ the government of God, ;.. .' ,'. . .. 
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;.;,Mi~SfQ n$. .' ,:~ ;:ea:th~a~a: ::I~~=~i~h~~~~~l !~~ ~~if;~~:rgti~~~~et:: ::j~~~~!8 t::r~:::~d . 
-ByO~ U.;WUITFORD,COr.Secretary;West_erly, R. LlYe~r.8 the livery of heaven, but that makes the appointments of the church as ' well- at-

POSSESf;IO~; ,iS8a.iQ t<;>be ninA points in Jaw.' hi-m -no less ,the devil:- However, the outer tended as usual. . -
It i~ more than that In grace. Profession of man and the inner man sbotlld be'in accord. It will be remembered that in. my report 
religion \\;inavail~othlng unless therets a Tbeyoft£m are, but oftener are not. We need tinder date of "January 12, Inention wa-s 
possessed Christ~ _ ' . to 'discriminat~. We need~--tu thorou~blYmade of special meetings, which were then 

'know a man in his home life, his business life,' in progress, under the nlanageme:nt ' of, our 
his_sociallife, to know whether' he iR-manly Y!P. S; U. E. Lookout Comnlittee,- and of the 
and true." This, world_is full of . pretense, and ,good alreadyaccolllp1ished. Duringthe prog
show., Look at the heart, the life and charac-ress of these meetings I was obliged-to leave 
ter of man. • home in order to, m,eet several appointments, . 

. EVANGELISTE~ B. SAUNPERS is still holding 
~fANY Hlen ,chase 'after their' reputation , m~etings at Ashaway, R. I. There wasbap;.; 

They better look after their character. Repu- tism Sabbath-day, April 30, at morning and 
. tRtioJ) is what on~ is reputed to be. Charac- evening service. Bro. J. H. Hurley'begins at 
tel' is what one -is really. hlside. God knows the middle· of this month the gospel tent 
our characte-.,'men may ndt. If men take work in South Dakota, among our 8candina
care of their character, reputat.ion will take' via,n brethren. Bro. D. W.' Leath" has gone 
cat'e of itself. into Tennessee to hold some meetings where 

THE world needs and wants aliving Chris
tia1Jity; not hallelujahs, not genuflections, 
st.ock religious phrases, ceremony and ritual
ism. It, wants Christian deeds, ssmpathy, 
love, example, character as evidence that the 
religion of ,Jesus Christ does and will make 
men, society, the '"world, better. -A concrete 
religion will convince Ulell Ihore of the need of 
Christ and his saving and developing power, 
than theory, fine t,hought, att,J:active rhetoric 
alldeloquen t words. 

, THEHE is too In uch of the spirit of r:etalia
tiou and vengeance in Christian hearts. There 
is too much of an eye for an eye, a tooth for 
a tooth. 'l'his is not the spirit of Christ. 
Vengean~e is mine; I \\rill repay, saith the 
Lord. Our Saviour when reviled, reviled not 
aga.in; \vhen be suffered he threatened not. 
SometiInes just· resentment ma.y be realJy a 
spirit of returning like for like. We may be 

.; 

too lnuch like tbefarmerwho, while mowing in 
his meadow, was ~tUIlg by bJl£!1bfe bees. He de
li berately dropped his scythe and picking a 
bee from his face, ta kjng a pin from the la
pel of his vest, calmly andcooly pierced the 
bee throug'h and through with it, saying; 
"Now I win 'let you 'know there is a God in 
Israel. " 

there is considerable interest on the Sabbath 
question. Brethren Loofboro and Van Horn 
are doing earnest work in Central Wisconsin. 
These workers and others who are laboring 
to bring men to the saving knowledge of 
Christ, to build up the churches in spiritual 
life and power, and to teach th'3 truth of the 
8abbath need the prayers and earnest sup
port of our people. 

THERE are but three months and.a half be
fore Conference comes. Reports will soon 
have to be made, and accounts be balanced. 
'l'he churches and individuals need to 
send in their collections and contributions 
promptly before, the Conference year closes. 
These contributions and gifts we hope 
will be generous, for the- . two Societies 
will need them. It is hoped that neith
er Society.· will have run in debt during the 
;year, but that each will have something of 
a net surplus to appl'yon debts. It should 
be remembered by all that the special "Thank
offering" fund was not to diminish the reg
ular gi vingo' of our people, but that it would 
be kept up so that the runnill'g expenses of 
the two Societies would be met during the 
year, and, by retrenchment, something would 
be saved to payon debts. May t,his beverified. 

previously" made, "upon the mission field; 
'Dudhg my absence, and according to my ad
vice~ the committee sought-to'- secure ,the" 
services of Bro. S. H. Babcock to aid them in 
th~ meetings; but failing in this,they then se
cured the assistance of Sister P. R. Burrlick, 
of Garwin, who came and labored faithfully 
'until after my return home. The~ services of 
Sister Burdick were appreciate<I by our peo
ple, and her' preachIng was well received by 
all who attended 't_he meetings. 

The results of s,uch a united effort are hard 
to estimate, since all of the good done is not 
always apparent, but through this effort the 
church was revived in a large rneasure fl,nd 
six persons expressed a deSIre, for the first 
time, to become followers of Christ, and quite 
a number of persons who had been inactive 
were revived, and entered again, into the 
work. We have, thus far, been unable to in
duce any of those who professed conversion 
to unite with the church, though it is possible 
that one or two of them would do so, if left to 
their own choice, and itis possiblethat others 
may yet decide to do HO. Altogether we are 
thankful for the good done, and trust we may 
yet see other fruits of the effort. 

'1'he religious condition of t,he Grand J unc
tion church is good, althougb the a,ppoint
ments of the church have been somewhat 
broken in upon by bad "~eather, and bad 
roads, during the winter. During the month 
of J anua,ry I preached a series of seven dis
courses; of two hours each, upon seven consec
utive evenings, u pOll the Sa bbat-h question, in 
the school-house where our Grand Junction 
church 111eet for worship. ''l'he house was well 
filled upon each evening, and upon most of 

- . BRO. 1\1. B. I(ELLY, JR., reports a gracious the evening's it was crowdfld, and although 
of work of salvation and revival in the Second A a large number of those present were First-

1'1' is uften said, sllch. a rhan is a ma.n 
pr·inciple. A principle is a la w, or a truth. 
man's principles are the rules of his action, the 
goverlling laws of his conduct ... Good princi
ples prod uce right actions -and good conduct. 
Men who are ruled by right principles are the 
manl'y rnen, the solid granite of society, of 
busiIJe8s~ of the state and of the church. In 
this fast and corru pt age there is sore need of 
more and more of such men. 

. 1\1ANLINESS lies not in outward appeal'ances, 
though true manhood will express itself in 
manly' ways. A young man may wear fine 
clothes, have costLY jewelry, carry a fine cane, 
]'ide in a beautiful 'ca,~riage after fine horses, 
bo\v and 'take off his hat never so gracefully 
to a lady, and be as far fr~m being arealgen
tle'man, \\Tjth all this fine gentlemanly exterior,· 
a.s the earth is froin the sun. He may be pro
fane, he -may dHnk, he luay gamble, he may 
be suprernely selfish,ll~ TJ~ay be coarse.-Fine 
outward appearanc~s are not aga;inst a man; 
tbey _sliow ~.~mething of taste and t~e effect 
of sociaJ life.'upon: hrm, buttl)(~y do not intli
eate -t~~ reaim~n, ,true ~maIih~od. :'Many r a 

. Ulan ofronghexterior has, genuinemanhood~ 
a true heart, the··attributes andqualities~fa 

,,' , ~-

" 

Alfred church and community. He writes day people, yet good attention was given 
that" the work was very quiet, but deep and and a deep interest was manifest throughout 
~lorious. Of the twenty-nine already bap- the entire series. 1\'J ore than aoll usual interest 
tized most of them a.re acults and many of was created throughout the community re
them are heads of families. The most in-
fluential business men have been reached and. garding the Sabbath question, and· in the 

course of a few weeks was evinced ill the Sun- . 
have put on Christ before the world in bap- day-school, which convenes in the saIne house. 
tism and church membership. Quite a num- Finally grave doubts were expressed in the 
bel' of others are awaiting baptism. The Sunday,.school, regarding t,he SundaJ Sab
work'has been heavyupon me. Havep.reached bath. and the' Sunday resurrection theory, 
37 night~ in succession and on Sabbath-days and Rev. J. H. Snoke, a United 'Brethren 
and Sundays two and three times. The dear clergyman whp is identified with the Sunday
Lord has marvelously sustained me, and to school, was asked to preach u'pon the ques
him be all the glory for what has been, and is tion. During the month of March Mr. Snoke 
being, done. I wish you could ,be here and see inade his appointInentt and announced his 
the numbers of both old and young who theme," 'l'he Christian Sabbath," and on the 
earl1~stly pray-· in public, it would do your day appointed-\vas p:reeted by a fair audience, 
soul good. Pray for ris." We all rejoice with fully one-half of whom were Illembers of our 
Bro. Kelly. church, their pastor included .. His effort was 
. . FROM Ei H. SOCWELL. , weak aud contradictory; an,d constituted the' 
The quarter _just closed has been crowded mORt complete failure -to which I have ever 

full of toil and anxiety, but not as much has listened. The First-day people were evidently 
been accomplished as was hoped would be. ashamed of ,his weak e~ort,;and must have 
This is perhaps true of each passing qual-tEn,-. been' convinced of t~e ut·ter. hopelessness of 
The church' at Welton· is" in 'very much the, their cause; It is our purpose to follow up 
sa'me ~piri,tu81 condition Rf' has beenreported-tbe· int~rest, already existing, wit~ vigorous, 

. .,' 
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.peI~Borial,w6rkfr{)mhometo hom~·thr~ugh-. with :the'oppori'unities ·,·cro'!d ,I(w8s 'v:6ted: .. (tb'.:~in.~.t.ru,ct' 
. out the community. . oftru~ Cbristian ~eJ~vjce,Iam earnestly pray;. for~ard"R~v/S~ I:tee;."'Fou 

. 'Oneedul'ingthe quarter it \,'as my priNilege iiJg. -'. . . " ." -' - ti'a,Yeling~exp~tiBeB~ /' ,: c.." 

to stop off at Ga-l'whJ and call UpOIl quite a . During th'equal'ter_ I have'visitedSabba.th--: ~ It'w,ast.voted:toapi:)]·9pri,~te ,$2:5 to. John 
riunlber of old friends and ,neighbors,: and in keepers at' G(nvrie, Delmar, Des Moi~es,'Gar- H.WoJf; of AUred, ·N.:, Y.,'fronl.the Mi~.isterial 
tl!e evening- to preach to quite a, fa.ir congre- 'win and Marion,.andbave visit~d::families, :A-iQFund:; . - . ..,.- .' '.' ."' .. , :;' ,-- ~'-' 
gntion which had asserrlbled upon tha.t dark not ,Sabbath~kee,pers, at Anamostt, GraQd 'It was voted that when tbe ChUI·ch. at Far:
and stormy night. '. ,J~nction,C~dar ltnpids, Garwin, ,Marion, Del~ nam, Neb., ha,ssecur~d a pasto)', this Board 
'On th'e 6th of 'Ii'ebl'uary, and by invitation m~]', - De W.iitandPerry, whpre missionary will aid fheln, to :an' am.,9untnot to exceed, I 

of Hon. P. W. Madden, \\T*arden of our State labor' lias', been the object of the calL' Ser"'$100,a year to,,~al~d Ilis supporL 
Penitent]ary at AnaIDosa" I preached to the mons llave i been pre~ch'ed at Welton, Grand , Meeting'adjour.ned.·. 
convicts of that institution;. T.he cOllg·rpga- .function, Garwin, Anamo~a, Cedar' Rapids, I GEO. J. CRANDALL, -Rec.Sec.'-
tion consisted of almost 600· men, dressed in Delmar ;and Welton unio~ church. . , WAf. L. CLARKE, Pres. 
striped uniform, who were marched intoser- Sermons preached, 28; prayer-Iueetings at- , 

. tended', 20·, 'Ttl'SI'ts made, 9 •. 3',"a'n-d 10,t;36 p·a·g.es TREASUREW$REPORT,' , vice attended by anned guards. The best of \' ~ OJ 

. . o~ tr' a'cts dl·strI·buted.- For tbe Mimth of April, 1'898.· . attention was given by aU present, and dur- I 

'lIT..,. TO' N~ 10 a - "'pI·'1 3' ]09H G .. Jo. H. UTTER, 1'ret1-S11rer. ing. the discourse tea ,'s glistened upon _t,he n J'.L. I W ., a I " :0 .•.• 

in account with 
cheeks of several of those hardened rnen. At MISSIONARY-BOARD. MEETING,. Tn .. ] SEVENT'H.DAY BAPTIST M!SSIONARY SOCIE'.rY. 

2.30 P. M. I attended Sunday-scdhOOI hIn the
f
, Regular llleeting of the Boardof Managm:s Dr. 

prison chape1 and was a.ppointe teac er 0 . of the Sev·enth.day Raptfst ~[jssionary 80-' . 1'1 189 ' 
. Cash in Treasury, Apri., 8 ....................... . 

a class composed of thirt.y-one lusty fellows In ciety,was held il~ vresterly,' R. L, April, 20, .Julia M. Davis, Shiloh, N. J ........ ~ ........... ~ ........ .. 
strl'pes Her.o too . a 0'00' d ']·nte']'est \"as lX, I CI k' I h' d Fannie E. Stillman, Salem, W. Va ................... . 

• ~, 'M . i. 1898, n IlI . .J. ar 'e In tIe c aIr,.an· prayer fi . L. P. Skaggs, Boaz, Mo., collected on ·eld ...... . 
evinced, and prompt answers were Inade to was offeJ'ed by Dea. B. P. Langworthy, 2d. S. G. Burdick, Salem, Ill ....................... · .......... .. 
all questl'ons tOUChI·])O' tile lesson Whl'le' J'n B d u:" Mrs .• John Williams, Adams, N. Y_ .................. . 

' , h • Mem Ler's of the oar present were: n m. Mrs. M~.rvel Burdick, West Hallock. Ill., Boys' 

$651 89 
5 00 

In 00 
.2 90 
2 00 

:.16 00 

the prison alld the city I Wfl:S not unmiudfu1 L. Clarke, O. U. vVhitfol'd, Geo. B. Carpen- School ....................................................... . 
of the duties of a Seventh-day Baptist worker, J M A M L' n P L A Priend. West Hallock, IlL, Boys' School. ...... . 

. l· h 7 000 ter, . axson, . c ea.rn, ." . ang- S:S. Clarke, Independence, N. Y .............. : ........ . and succeeded In . p aCJng more t an, tl 2.1 I' "I' CI lei F St"·ll 

100 
1 50 
5 00 

. wor,lY, u., .J.~. awson, .~ .. i. ,I - Churches: 
,--pages of evangelical and Sabbath tracts in man,- Gideon T. Colljn~, S. 11. Davis, Geo. H. Pirst Alfred, N. y.-,'Foreign Missions,50c; Gen-

the hands of the prisoners and city pastors. Utter, O. D. Sherman and Geo~ .J. Crandall. eral Fund. $1(;,04 ....................................... . 

"Vhile in the city I was the guest of Rev.J. M. The miun tes of the la st llleetillg \Yere read ~l:~l!~~d~~~,:::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Crocken, the prison chaplain, whom land approved. Piscataway, NewJ1a.rket, N .. T ........................ . 

found to be a genial, Christian man, "rhe 'rreasurer made' his report., and the ~~~i~:~.:'v~i;:::.:::::.:·.:·::::.::·.:::::::·.::::·.·:.:':.: .. ::: .. :'.:::::: 
very much devoted to his missi-on, reader is referred to the published form ",for Carleton, Gaf\\'in~ Iowa .................................. . 

.and deeply interested upon the question of details. 'rhereport was accepted and ordel'ed ~~~~~~~~N~·:::::::: .. ::::::::::::::.:·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
the Sabbath. I am thank.ful-t.hat this oppor- recorded. ' 

Sabbath·schools: 

16 54 
26 02 
740 

2642 
10 00 

2 50 
11 46 
20 00 

4 73 

tunity came to me, unexpe.Gted t.hougb:-it ",-as, 'Th~ Corl'espondillg' Secretary r'epol'ted the 
and I tried to make-if-profitable by scatter- usual editorial work, .18 sermons and ad
ing tlIe seeds of truth wbel'ever I went. A dresses, received 212 communications and 

North I.Joup, Neb ...... _................. ...................... 2 02 

cordial invitation was extended lne to return 
sent 237, served on several committees, vis-

and conduct prison services, and I hope to be ited the churches of Shiloh and ~[arlboro, N. 
permitted to do so at sonle future time. .l., and the church in New York. This report 

I was in Cedar Rapids once during the was accepted and ordered recorded. 
quarter, and, upon invitation of Pastor V. A. 'rhf~ Evaugelistic Committee reported that 
Carlton, I pr~uehed on Sunday morning ill it had employed five persons, one for two 
the First United Brethren church to an intel- weeks, one without expenses, except/ for 
ligent and attentive audience, and received a tJ'aveling, one fnT' onelllouth, one for 
kind invitation to,returll when I could nla.ke two months and one for three months. 
it possible. After dinner t.he rest of the day There have heen added to the churches, 
was spent in making calls in t,he city, ill the by baptism, 45; hy lette1', 5; total, 50; 
line of missionary labor; and in the evening, sermons preached 213; visits and calis, 
at the invitation of Pastor J. A. Seaton, I 215; expenditur'es, $33B.97; receipts on the 
weut to ~farion, five, miles north of Cedar field, $115.74. 'York has been performed by 
Hapids, and delivered an address befol'e the Rev .. 1. H. Hurle'y in Calamus, Plain Valley, 
Y. P. S. C. E. of the Christian church. Alto-. Rose Valley, Far'nam and North Loup, Neb.; 
ge~her this was not ouly a pleasant·, but by Rev. D. \V. Leat.h in Far'ina, Crab Orchard 
profitahle, trip. aJld Ston~ Fort, Ill.; by E. B. Saunders ill 

Nile, N.·Y........................................................... 25 ·00 

Cr. 

O. U. Whitford, balance· on salary, t.raveling 

.~~~~~~.~~' ... ~~.~:~ .. :.~1.~.1:~.~~~ .. ~~~~~~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~~: 
g. H. SocweH, Welton, Iowa, salary and tra.v

eling expenses, quarter ending, March 31, 
189~ ........................................................... .. 

S. I. Lee, Fouke, Ark., salary and traveling ex
penses, qnarter emling March 31. 1898, 
$21.44; advance on traveling expem'leS, 
$15.('0 ....................................... ~, ........ ~ ....... . 

Eli I". Loofboro, New Auburn. Minn., salary 
.and. traveling expens(ls, quart~l' ending 
Mal'ch a 1, 18»8 ........ " .................................. . 

A. P. Ashurst, Gadsden, Ala., balance "on sal-
al'.V, quarter ending March B1, 1898 ......... .. 

(~hurch, A,ttaHa, Ala .......... ; ............................. .. 
" Niantic, n,. I ....................................... .. 

$872 38 

207 88 

78 OG 

3644 

26 00 

37 GO 
3000 
18 75 

D. H. Davis, Bhnnghui, China, advance 011. 

salur'y, by order ....................... ;.................. 4(1 00 
Orders I~vungelistic Committee, Nos.82-85 ....... 2a2 Oil 
R. S. Wilson, Attalla, Ala., traveling expenses, 

quarter ending March 31, 189~ ................ .. 
Eli )i'. LoofbOI'o, New Auburn, Minn., salary to 

Dec. 31., 1898 ........... ~ ...... · ............................ . 
Ca.sh inTl'eas~ry, May 1, 1898 ....................... .. 

.4 7G 

504G 
1105t3 

K &0. K 
,872 38 

. Glr.o. H. 'U'l"rEH, 1'1.'e8s~ 
A few weeks ago while wa.iting ill. Delmar Plaiufiehl and· New lVlarket, N. J., Second 

for my train, I attended service in the M. E. Hoplduton chureh, I{iugston and FiI'st Hop-
. church, where revival Ineetings were in prog- kiuton church, R~ 1., First and Second Verona TRACT SOCIETY. 
less, and. by invitation of l'>astor pargeldt, churches, N. Y.; by Hev. L; H. Swinney in Receipts in April, 1898. 

I conducted the services, preaching to an ap- Syracuse, N. Y.; and by Edwin A. Ba.bcock,a (l~xclusive of Thank-offerings.) 
preciative audience, whonl I had frequently student of :Milton College, Wis.,- at Glen' an'd Churches: 

addressed in the past. Grand. A'Iarsh,., \Vis. -'l"his report was ac- Pirst Alfred, Alfred, N. Y ................................... $ 
'l'h us a.re the opport.unities for acquainting cepted and orderedJ·ecorded. Plainfield, N. J ................................................ .. 

1403 
26 O~ 
26 4~ Piscataway, New Market, N. J ....................... .. 

the people of Iowa with our people and fOl' Letters from the following persons 'were Milton, Wis ............................................... ; ..... .. 
trut,hs for which we stand"lnultiplying ever'Y read: Rev. D. H. Davis, Shanghai, China,; Rev. sBobublder

h
, COhlo .. I~ .. N~ .... ·t·h·; .. I ........ ·.·N· .. ·b· ........... ·· .. ;·· .. .. 

~ a at -sc oo! or .Joup, e ................... . 
sear ... rren 'years ago Ruch opPol'tunities, dn 'V',C. Dalund, London, L~ng.; Mrs. L. A.Platts, .John Williams, Adams Cent.re, N. Y.(Birthday 
this field" were simply impossib1e where now ~liltoll. Wis.,' - Mrs. N. Wardner, lVlilto_ n offering) ..................................................... .. 

, :Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Church, GibsonbUl'g, Ohio. 
they are among the cOlnmon occurrences of Junction; ~is.; Rev. E. H. Socwell, 'Yelton, FaDllieE. Stillman, Salem, W. Va ..................... . 

4 73 
2 50 
2 01 

36'00 
1000 
15 00 

5 00 life .. I ,am sometimes amazed at the wonder- Iowa; Revs. S. I. 1.Jee and J. ~'. Shaw, Fouke, _. Uev. A'. G~ OrofOot, .Jacklilon Centre, Ohio ....... .. 

ful cbanges that have come upon this large Ark.; and Rev. A. P. Ashurst, Attalla., AJa.ji~. & o. E. . . ,141 71 
aud needYfield duringthe ,past ten years, and The FirstWesterl.ychurch requested an ap-
wonder what· changes the nextdeca~e will propriation at the rate of $200'a year to aid-
witness. ,them in the support of their pastor. The ap-

For the multiplying opport·unities for· Ude- propriationwas made. . 
. fulness which are constantly. opening up, I It was voted to add $.20 tQthe. appropria
am devoutlytbaukful; and for gTa~eand, tion for'the salary.of Rev.E~ 'II. Socwell,W'el
wi$lo,m, that I may be able to keep apacetou;Jowo,; for. the year 1898. 

/ 

. "1. D:Spf(i(l.m, Tre.asul'(/r. '. 
PLAINli'IICLD, N. J.,May 2, 1898. 

THE longest tunnel in thewor,ld is that' of 
Saint Gotbard, on 'the liue of the' railroad be
tween Milan.and Lucerne. ,It isoirie and; a . 
quarter miles ill length, and' cos~ over' '$45,-
000,000. '. ':, ,~, .. -: .'" -: ,-' ,: 

,-_._, . .. .;-



erifru' ~Y01l1~~' I~~1~eitliera_t;le8siog to' you and which, co.oe t(l' ~iIsJikedtvine benedictions, . 
or·. a curse ;'it !brings -you ne8r()rai)(:lneare~ and we ar~ lead to exclaim with the Psalmist, . 

.(, --.- .to~ him, or 'carries you farth~r. ~ndfltrther "Let everything ,that hath breath p.oaiee the 
"·MEA~uitE"thY';ur~ bYJ088~in8t~ad·of gain; • . .' .... ,.' awav.' ,) .Lord." ::; As the sp' rioO'fiowersopen fheir.pet- ,~! 
. Not, by ~he'~j!liedr!~n}{,._butb,.the wine p~~red forth, ,...., . ... 

. For love'~sta·eDgt~standethlD love's f;lacrdice; What is that in fhi,ne band? 'A beautiful "als to the SUIl'S bright rays, so our hearts open .1 
And whoSO;,stlfiers most.hath most.to give." . . chUd. '.' Lookin its sw~t Uttle:·face, pure, per- to the beams of the sun of righteousness, 
.~ YJi~Jiave notc:bQsen~me, butihave chose.i' feet, undefiled; yes, it is your choicest treasure, and we feel the quickening influence ofspir

vou" a')lcJ,'J)rdai~ed you, that y~~hoUld go'butco~secrate it to .-GOd; love,' it withyoU'r-:--fflia~powefin the soul promptingustogr~ater 
~nd bring fortlh fruit, and that. your fruit h~a,rt. of hearts', but love him .. ~ IDQre. Ne:ver ~nigence in God's service, that so our lives 

, . should remaiI~; t,hatwhatsoever ye shallusk a,])ow:yourself.for~ one'rno'm'ent tofeel'you . may be cIof.hedwith new beaJ1(Y like the un-
. of the Father in' my name, he, may' give it couldnotgive it to hIm; and then should he folding flowers. . 

you." 'caU for it you could gIve. it;.feeling th'at be Ob, the power of God to t~ansform the ugly 
IF we sho~'ldlayupthesewords of our Lord· ~ovesyou; th.at he has co~e ~'Ith the chasten- and unsightly into his glorious iU18,ge, arid 

t h 1 f I· d . ll,:lg, rod on. JS, . for your soul s good, only to an that is 10, vely. The m. at tel' of reliO'l'on I'sex-. in the secre c am )er 0 the'sou ;an keep f t h T - '"" 
them ever-in memory, would not our lives be per ec· your c aracter.. he ~culptor cuts ~Iusivel.tapersonalonewith us all. Everysoul 
more fruitful in good works, and would not ?eeperand ?eepel',11ntll he brIngs out _t~e mustreceive/apersopalawakeuing, which,ifre-

h la,mIJdage he., de. sIres. ' so. God com, e.s. to, us ago aln sponded to, will ·t·· ran. sfo,rm . the life to a the means to' carry t e gospel to Lhe perish- h d h 
ing be poured into Jlhe Lord's treasury with .. agaIn In IS WI.S . om, s .apIng our l~ves, growth in beauty more marvelous tlmrrany we 

. h h gIvI.ng us opportunlt~es, takIng .our. chOIcest, see in nature and cause it to bear fruit to t' he 
amorelavls ~nd? t· b ' reasure ~any tImes, ut all t.hro?gh love, \ glory of God, it may be a thousand fold. 

EVERY hopeful sig-n of an awakening inter- that our hves may ~e perfected In hIm. , God knows what is best for each of his chil-
est in our Boys' School at Shanghai is hailed What is th~t in thine band? 'Education\tal- dren that the life may unfold', Christward . 

. with joy. The initialst,eps t'akell by the New e~t, cu!t.ure, Influence. C~nsecratethem _to ~od, He does not willingly afflict nol" grieve his 
York church to raise funds for providing suit- gIve Ium your best s.ervlCe, ,you~ rarest gifts. children, yet deep afflictions and crushing 
able equipmepts for the school, will, we trust, Y~u ,~annot serve hIm too weH. 'When Je~us sorrows come; but through them the soul is 
be followed by others. Especially do we look saId Thou shalt l?ve the Lord thy Go~wlth purified and refined, and made nlore Christ
to our Women's Societies for a ~eady response all th~ heart, an? WIth an t,hy soul, a~~ WIth an like. Happy are \,Ve if with the dawn of each. 
to the appeal of our missionary for funds to thymInd,an.d WIth all thy strength, It meant day we cftn lift our hearts to God and feel the 
meet the expense of this much-needed and more than SImply to have our name enrolled renewing· power of the spirit giving new life to 
long-delayed work. ?n the church-b.o0k, ?,nd to say a few words the soul, so that like the flowers it may each 

In prayer-meetIng; It meant full surrender day expand-in new beauty, and grow toward 

I1' gives us courage. for the future of our 
mis8ions that our young people .• have been', 
are, and wa.nt to be," interested in our work 
in China, and a re glad to read the articles 
fr~m the peris of our missionaries there. The 
grea,ter their knowledge concerping the work, 
the greater will be thei .. interest in it. 

of all that we call ours. Christ as they grow toward the SUD, because 
Sisters, let us improve every opportunity each duty is fait-hfully and conscientiously 

for doing good, 'no matter how small or how performed. 
incompetent we feel. God told Moses he 
would be with his mouth and teach hinl the In this springtime of the soul, the beauty of 

the outer wo~ld, the genial light and varying 

- . CONSECRATION. 
BY CAROLINE B. BUOWN. 

words to, speak, and he will equally well sup
ply our deficiencies and bless our effort.s, if 
we gi ve him our best love. 
. ,BnOOKFIEIJD, N. Y. 

WILD VIOLETS. 

landsca,pe of mountain, hill and valley, wind
ing stream and rushing river-all the varied 
forms and voices of nature-beget in us a more 
firm belief in God. The whole universe pro
claims his omnipotent, creative power. The 

God called J\1oses' to deliver his people They smell of the rain, the sun and the breeze, heavens bespangled with myriad stars reflect 
Israel. Mo~es felt his weakness and inability , Of the long. cool shadows of cedar trefs; it, each flower and leaf and blade of grass de-

Of the brook t.hat sings down its grasfly ledge; 
to perform so great a task, felt that some Of the bending ferns and the rustling sedge; clare it, each bird and beast and insect pro-
one else could do better, but God wanted a Of velvet mosses thRt keep the dew; claims it; the sea roars it, the wind whispers 

And of sweet dead leaves that last,year grew. 
humble, obedient, consecrated life; one that it, ~nd the storm thunders it .. All' the renew-

Id I' t f h' . I h' '11 d They smell of the chill pure breath of dawn; . . f . h . 
WOU IS en or IS VOIce, earn IS WI ,an Of wind swept hill-side and sUll-kissed lawn; Ing powers o nature strengt en and lnten-
immediately obey him. He said to Moses, Of rose-briar hedges and, winding lane; sify our fait,h in Christ and his resurrection, 
" What istha,t in thine hand?"· And hesaid; And of dreams that never will come again. and in a O'lorious hereafter for the soul. 'Ve These wild, blue violets, lovely and sweet., h 

" A rod," just a sim pIe rod with an obedient, 'How they beckon and nod in the grass at our feet. feel the uprising of heavenly impulses toward 
consecrated life to deli vp-r hiM people. ' Fl. A. w. a higher, purer life, and the deep purposes 

bear sisters, isn't there a lesson in this for THE SPRINGTIMEOF THE SOUL. of the heart have a loftier ahn. We catch 
us'! If our lives are given wholly to God Sweet Aprill many a thought i&1 wedded unto thee,8s glimpses of higher ideals to which the soul 
there must be something he especiaIJy desires hearts are wed_-LongfeJIow. would attain. Our relations to the work of 
of us. What is that in thine hand? A sweet Once more are we bathed ill warm April Christ's kingdom in the world assQ.me new 
voice. Is it consecrated to God? Are you sunshine. It has coaxed into life the delicate. import,ance, and caB for a deeper conseCl'a
obedient to his call to use it for him and his flowers that lift their till ted blossoms above tion of all that we have, and are, to the spread 
glory? Count your talent worse than laid the dry leaves, and whispers of the sours of the gospel, and the salvation of souls, and 
a\~ay in a na,pkin if you use it only to amuse. resurrection to a new life.Th~ birds are with the part God gives us to perform, seems a 
Let your rich, mellow voiee be' heard in t,he' us again, and the air is filled with their rrielo- sacred trust. 
prayer-meeting, where· some poor, sin-,sick dy. At early dawn the robin sings her With devout gratitude we thank God for 
soul may be brought back' to manhood by roundelay, and at twilight she p()urs forth her every refreshing springtime that comes to the' 
its pathos. Whell asked to sinO' for friends,. J' oyous' carol. We hear the mellow note of I ~ sou.,' E.A.W. 
show your loyalty to God py sele~tingsome- the blue-bird, the happy song of, the linnet, 
thing pure In thought, elevating in character, and the O-dear of the meadow-lark. Thank 
rich in divine love. God· for the birds rand· may he bless those 

What is that in thine hand ?Money ; not who are t~ying to protect them. 
great wealth, just 8. little money. Are you 'Vhat ,a ,glad, awakening time i~ sprjng! 
using it for God, as he g·ives .Youopporturiity, How-the soul expands' as we behold the mar
to~heupbundingof his cause and kingdom, or velous changes that are taking place all 
a,re you selfishly appropriating it for yourself arQunQ us-in forest and dell, in the budding 
andfa,IDHy?~memberifyourpoBitioil in life be ,tree, arid blooming flowers, in the brighten
sucllastode'm~ndagreatoutlay,itisalsosllch iog fields covered with their new: mantle of 
that he win~equire much at your hand .. The living green.' We'sit in the mellow sunshine 
wheel of,fdl"t~n'elnay turn!at "any tiole and and feel the softsout~ wind upon our brow,. 

" leaveyoti t'olookback,oD'Qrlostoppor(unity, The ,soul ~hat is.'at ~ace with God ~nd man 
to fiJ1q; you humbled:'before God 'for the' little has time to, listen to the voices of nature, 

. gOO(l,y~ubay.e:,accompli8h~:witllthe PQwe~ .. 'and ponder'the lessons so sweetly taqght" 
~_--~'. ::.-~. ~~~~.~~ ,:,.,;;,.'.:",:~, .:.,. ,>' 1~,:' }.:.: ",I ~ \. I . . ,J " '.". ,,' ".~ _ 

:.f:'· . 
;,.. . ."'. 

THE CHRISTMAS BOX. 
Our Christmas Box Committee suggests 

that it is time to begin preparations for our 
next box to ~China. 'All Benevolent 'Societies, 
and 'other triends' who wish to contribute, 
should have their. gifts ready to ship to New 
York City by the last of May, as it will take 
severl;ll (day~ for the goods to go by freight, 
and the Committee want to p~ck the _box ,and 
have it ready for the steamer b~fore they lea,ve 
the city, early in June. Societiesin the North-

,Western Association, if theYPl"efer, may send 
their gifts to myadd:r:e8s,~ud'I:will8end·tbem 
East inon~ package.' .. :rackages·sent- direct. 

, , 

j-.'. 
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t6N~w'York,City should ~eO;ddl'eAsed t.o.Mrs . 
H. A. '\7"., Babcock, .844 'Vest ·~3d St,. 

MRS. ALDE'RT WIIITFO~D, 
Cor. Sec., lVolna;n's Board. 

WOMAN'S BOARD. 
. April Receipts.' , 

Woman's Benevolent Society, Leonardsville,. 
·N. Y., 'l'ract Society, $15; Missionary 80-

-""cie.ty.,J~ 15 . : ............................ ~ ...... ' ; . " . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
.Junior C. E., Plainfield. N .• 1., Hoys' School.. ... ~ 
Mrs~. Ma.r~ 8ti!hnH~, rJ.ainfiel.~, ~. J., Bo~_rd ,Pd.. 

, A "ldow sMite, ] orelgn MlI~I~1l0.nR~ ................ .. 
l",j'1dics' Aid Society, Adams Centre, N'-Y .. 'l'ruct' 
. Society, $10; Missionary Society, $10 ...... .. 
Woman's Missionary Society; North Loup, 

. Neb .. : ................................................ · .......... .. 
Ladies' Missionary Society, Salem, W. Va., 

Susie Burdick ........................................... .. 
Ladies' Aid Society, Scott, N. Y., RURie Burdick, 

$2; Board Fund, $1; Home MisRions, $a; 
Medieal Mission, $2 ................................... .. 

Woman's Evangelical Society. Alfred Station, 
! N. Y., 'rract Society, $4.77; Susie Burdick, 

.. $2.70;· Missionary ::";ociety, $4.7R ... ~ .......... . 
IAldies' Benevolent Society , Welton, Io\vlJ ...... .. 
Woman's Benevolent Society, DeRuyter, N. Y;, 

Susie Burdick .... ;;-."';· ... · ................................... . 
Memorial Dollar, memory of Sybil Wilcox, Help-

ers' }'und .................................................... . 
Ladies' Benevolent~ociety, Milton, Wis., rrruct 

Society, $10 ; Board .Fund, $1; Home Mis-. $- ' S10ns, o .............. , ............ ~ ...... ; .. ................ .. 
Woman's MissioDl:try'Sciciety, Nile, N. Y., Susie 

, Burdick ..................................................... .. 
Woman's Evangelical Society, Alfred, N. Y., 
, Susie Burdick, $25; Helpers' Fum'l, $10; 

BOYR' School, $3.55; Board Fund, $8 ......... 
'Voman's Boar<t, Anx.,· Little Cienesee, N. Y., 

Susie Hurdicl{, $14.00; Helpers' Fund, $5; 
Board Fund, $3 .......................................... . 

Woman's Missionary 80ciety, West Hallock, 
Ill., Susie Uurdick, $10; Helpers' Fund, $2; 
Board ]'nnd, $1.50 .................................... .. 

I 

30 00 
,100 

5'00 
1 00 

20 00 

,30 00 

12 GO 

12 25 
10 00 

4 00 

1 00 

16 00 

7 00 

46 55 

22 30 

1:3 50 

Total............................................. .. $240 ,10 
E.&O.E. 

MRS. GEO. R. Boss, 'l'l'eaSUl'el'. 

l\IILTO!<l, Wis., May 3, 1898. 
---~-----------===--'--=:: _._._--- ._,_ ... 

SALEM COLLEGE MATTERS. 
The friends who had the pleasure of visiting 

Salem during last Conference Inay wonder 
why we have been silent so long. It, is not 
strange that those who saw .. such evidences of 
the good work beipg; done here should feel a 
keener intere~t in it than ever before. No lover 
of humanity can witness the sig'Us of culture, 
behold the' throngs of young people affected 
by it, and listen to their inspiring words a.nd 
songs, without, an increased and abiding in
terest in the work that nlakes such trans
formations, at so little cost. This is why we 
were so earllest in our plea foJ' lar'ge llullluer's 
to come to Conference. \Ve knew HO well what 
the effect. would lJe upon all who could behold 
t he transformed conditions existing all abou t 
us, that it did seem as though we could not 
be coutent with a small delf~gation. ,"Ve had 
tried to paill t t he pictun~ in words, frOlll time 

. to time, for six yeflrs; and although SOIne 
may' have thought the picture overdrawn, 
we knew that half had not ueen told. And so 
you said repeatedly, when y,ou stood face to 

,," fttce with tile reality. S<;>me of you]uitve also 
'., said )'epeatedly : "I shall never forget Pr~si

deut'Gardiner's look of disappointment when 
he learned IIOW few delegates there were 
on the train." 'Ve 'have to . confess .that 
we have never flllly recovered from that dis
appointment, so fully was our heart set upou 
seeing this opportunity of a Hfe-time well im
proved-, an opportunity i,hat might Inean 
very Inuch to tJle fu tUl'e ofSa]eTIrC~:HI(~go.· Of 
onething we were fully assured: the greater the 

, nurnuer who could see this blessed work for. 
themselves, t~e greaterwQuld be the prospeet 
for the continued life of the school. , ' , 

, '.. . . . . r' '. . , . ,i.,. " -' ' , ' ',;:'~ \A~ , . ~ .. 
,bright sllllshine of-,thos~ few d~ys; and the we sllall s~re1y:need' such' aid.',The~o~dwho· 
'reHef that came'to our:burdelled hearts when ' has led us' thus. : far will"certain{y,'()pen, the·· 
you rallied so ' nobly to our'firia.l1~ial reliet· way. 'Tbe terlncloses Julie 15;,s:nd,wehope ' 
All the year has ~een -: brightened by. ~jt, and to " be . able .. to, 'payall'bH1s .w~fhout i,~dding 
ouioload,has boon~1ighteloevel' since.~ '~l your. anything to our debt, which now amounts to 
expr~ssiolis of interest; all your; Rcts of cheer.; $i,100. Yours very hopeful1y, ' ' 
all'youlo fervebt pioayers aresti,l chei·'ished,. ..' THEO: L. GARDINEll. 
because' they combined, t() , ma:ka one of HIe" " .. -. ' " FAILURE?' htt,ppiest weeks or a' life:-:time> ;,We are, also 
fQl1y assu{'edthat a host of. friends who cO,uld 
Hot attend Conference, a~e greatly interested' 
in this \york. Yo'ur Inanycom'munications 

, • s 

in days past leave'I;lo chance for doubt upon 
this point; and we cannot believe tl!at the 
necessity which compels a plea for funds' to 
aid our various denoininational interests, 
had much to do with the small attendance. 
'1'0 be sure, we' Were told through the RE00RD

BU last fall that "Probably the .smallness" 
of the deJegati91l from the churches. nlay, in 
goo.4 part, be 'accuunted for in this way;" 
but somehow we. cannot feel that this is true 
to allY ~'['eatextellt. Were we obliged to. believe 
thi~, OUl' hearts Iliight well ~ink, and our hopes 
o! esta bli~hing and enlargiug' any line of our 
work nlust pel'ish. For that which would be 
a J'eal detritilent to our cause as represented 
lJy Conference attendance, would also uecome 
adet.rimellt to our cause as represented by the 
RIWOHDER, and so we should not <.lare to 
make appeals through its colulllns, le~t read
ers be driven away from it. 

We confesA to a 1i t tIe hesitancy abou t lnak
iug' a' plea for aid, 011 t.he ~te~gth of the above 
I:;tatement; and if we could believe ,that it 
represents the feeling' of any considerable 
proportion of our people, we~Jloul<l feel very 
sorry. 'l'rue, the SaJelIl Conferep.ce was the 
only one for years. especially noted for 
the smallness of attendance, and although 
the suggest,ion calHe in such close proximity 
to that ::;ession, we are still obtuse ellough to 
rejeet, it as not having any bearing upou tLat 
case. '~Of eOUl'se it didn't." . 

BY RERTHAELIZABE'.rH LANGWQRTHY •. 

.My Master a harp has Rent me, 
A wonderful harp from afar, 

Aglow .with a golden railinnce 
, C~ught froIll ~ falling st~u'~' ' 

I have heard the faint sweet murmur 
Hlown over the dl'eamlfhlHl"-seas, 

Of the songs of heavenly v1ayers, ' 
In strangely beautiful keys. 

My soul has been thrilled and startled, 
Chained and resistlessly bound , 

By a ceaseless, deepenillg longing, ','. 
" For a part in that chorus profound. 

So I took up my harp rejoicing, ' 
, To repellt that glorious song; , 

But for all' my dream and its beauty, 
I woke but a whisper-wrong. 

I paused-tben again attempted 
'l'bat old dream-song of mine; 

,rrwas only a sighing and wailing, 
Instead of tbe anthem divine. 

I lealledon my barp. despairing 
. O'er the failure my soul had known, ' 
O'er the harmony of others 

And the discord all mine own .. 

There, with heartache and weeping, 
I knew 'why the discord was mine; 

I had swept the self-keys only
Omitted the touch of divine. 

'l'hen I prayed, "Oh, Master, teacb me,. 
Forgetting illy own soul-strife, 

A song uplifting and'loving 
'1'0 wake from this harp, -called life." 

"_ I 

SEVENTH-DAY ·BAPTISTS ON THE PACIFIC COAST. 
At our las·t WI'itiu~; we had hoped to visit 

others of our Seventh-day Baptist brethren, 
but through Ini8under~tanding· alld the por
ous cOlldit.ion of the Oregon and Wa~hingtoll 
clouds~ we were Ilindered. 

Being requested to say a wor~ in regard to 
the ad vantages ill Oregoll for Seventh-ddY 
Baptists, we tried as best we could durin~ our 

rrhere 11lay lJe a few whol5e ears are offended shol'tstay to careful1y cOllHidel' the same. 
oy these public pleas for help-one in a t.hou- .Fir~t we wish to say that although we are 
sand perhaps; but Jet me ask, .what el~e can. temporarily away fI'Olll Colony Heig'hts, our 
be done '? \V ha.t would have been the fate of I connection with the Colony is not severed, 
our 1'Iissionar,Y and Traet Societies loug ago, neither is our illtere::;t in the movernent, nor 
had tlhey not LJeen importunate in pleading, our faith in the COUlltJ'Y, and cliInate le::;s-' 
yea]' by j'ear, for funds? 'V here would our strong than,whell there, but, as SJlid Jlla· 
ueluved Alfred and 1\1iltOll be, to-day, if for former article, "Our cause isa conl'IIlon on~," 
gellel'atious they could not have laid their and if we can say a word to aid it ill Oregoll, 
uUl'deus upon t,he hearts of -the people at we vd~h to do so, even though we are nlOl'e 
everj' opportullity? What hope .. is there tor, . personally interested in Colony Heig-hts., \Ve 
Salem iu all'y .otller way'z-, '.E.,· ~pk of t}'ying tp do 110t expect' all who are changing· locations 
run a college, Laving np. e .~wl,n~nt8, ~ith to go to California. 80me, no doubt, will 
tlli~ Uleaus of secui'iI,lg aid "c"C off. If we prefer ,3, d~ln:p.to a dr'y clima.te; to such we 
could oul.y lJe spared from 'our W, rk, to cau- say look toward Oregon. Again, lauds ill 
vas for fuuds, aud plead wi th iQividuals, SOlne instances are cheaper than at the Colony. 
face to face, we should 1l0t need to Inakethese One-person has lateJ'y~- traded 10 aci'es of 
public pieas, but this is out of the question. Colony Heights laud with only ordinary im

OUI~ teacher's are carrying' from seven to provements for 160 acres of Oreg'oll .'1and 
ten recitations vel' day; aud in order to econ- partially 'cleared and under cultiva,tiou'\"ith 
omize, \\'e al'e' doiug" \\ ith one teacher less fairly, good lmildings. '1'11e same pel'80n re-· 
for two h~rll1s in the Jear. 'rhe school num- ,quest,s us to .say that SOOll a ·tl'uc( of land 
bel'S 48 dmsses per· day, rangiugall the way near hirn will tJe opeu to hOlllestead. Not 
from the first preparatory wOl'k to the last having visited 'tihit:l po{·tion of "Oregon, we 
of trigonometry, of Latin, Greek, German oul y give the, facts as we understaildtheul. 
and the sciences. Pre::;ent attendance 140. Any mistakes call be cOl're(~ted or htrth~I' iu
flow I wish that you could see thern as the'y . forluatioll gained by addressing Mr. D. F. 
8.8semble fro.l~rday todaY,>{lnd heal~Jbem in llaker,' Lia:;ba:nd, Ore. .,.'" . 
their song, service. 'l'he terln has been, ex- :We luight farthersaJ; that in Inaking sorne 
ceptional1y plea88nt thus far. .inquiries of ,a land agent ill Salern,;iu.l'egal'd 

, .. -~jtt1e did we think when Conference closed ,As to financ.~s; we shall need all that was tothis,coulltry, ~est:l,idsome of, th~Jand. was 
·-that.sh:m-tinY months would pass before we pledged at Confer~nce, audifour olds~bscrib~. good, _b\utwal'ned~~ in tegttx:d ~o_.th~.\vhite· 

sbouJdtell youwlJat a blessing y~u brought ers,·who were ~not . here to reilewtheir 8UO- lalld,.which he saidw~~bardto.detect .. \\~e: 
to our hea,rts. We shall never forg:et the scription, can see their way clear to aid 'again, t'holight perhaps he had l~arnedhis:trade iu ' 

----,,-' 
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d~Jff()thi~~~~~li,'tl~I;h:':th~r PI~~ ~ q~ik 'Odt1i~~di8fr ·R 80 rri ·'Il~J~'ri,;~is' 80th yeitr ,~al atten(}ed~very .' 
.' .", .~.; "" ~ '. _ . . '. -, 1., 1.' '" ,- ~""'" '- ' _.'. , ,'" • - • 

eqUf1I~~~~I~,. "B~t ,I~ ,~~, ~~re,t,Ospeak,of' "",',' ,', . " , ' , , ' .,,' ' ... ,. ~eetiJij;!;;wit1?-the pastor. ~ ',---' '--
Sale1p,,~,es~91~1,~Y,':"-'lts ,',r,9~,ds,_no ,~Q!lbt", th,e' \ ' ' , " " , T,' .wo elderly' m,embers of ,our ch, ul'cb have' 
~, ' ' ,~'Hence'thenaB we have opportunity,,}et U8 ,be, wOl'k~ 
a~entw~uld object, and', as "Silenceisgold~n,'" ing \w~at is good, towal'~s all, b~t 'especially towards recent.ly'passed"R\vu,y. Mrs. Rebecca Tomlin-
wewiIl let t.he ISQbjectdrop. '-But take it all' the family of the faith."-Gii1.6:10.' "But to do good sdn, aged 88 years, died last month, ana 

and't~ communicate, Jorget not."-Beb. 13 : 16. 
in all. we do not ~ee'why a co~fortable home Mrs~ Mary S. Tomlinson, iIi' ~er 90tb year, 
'cannot be made, In Qregotl for those who like ',AL};RED, N. Y'I-' Affred University is ind~bt- died the 21st inst.' The latt.er united with 

, a damp cli'rriat~ and a heavy:tirnbered coun'.. ed, to her friends livIng in Hopkinton, R. I., this ch'urcl1 in 1823, 75 Jeaiis a church mem- ' ' 
, .. try. , ',' for a very fine ten-h()rse, power euginewhich ber.. The next one on the ,roll , that is st.ill-
, 'Starting from Ridgefield,~'Vash., Aprilll, was contribut~d by them, 'Bud which }1~U3 jtl~t Ii ving is 'lVlt's.Eliza F. Swinney, lIfo'tIler; of 

we took boat down the Columbia to Kalam,a" been placed in the Babcock Hall of PhysicA. Dr., Ella F. Swinney, who unlt'ed in 1827, 
r where we. took h'aillfor, S,t. P~,ul, via,. of Such tokens of 8,ppreciat.ion of the work AI- 'alld haA therefore been a me~ger, 71 ~~eal's. 

,1 the Northern Pacific,pa.ssing through T~t- fr(ld is, doing, and suc1tefforts to help her ,to Wha.t grana ,reunions' these veterans rnust 
coma, Spokane in Washington, with the the efficiency she is trying to gail), is' deeply ha.ve when they reach the other shore. 
mountains, 'prairie and timber intervening; appreciated by-the 'rrustees and al1 friends of Recently a former Inem'ber of the l'lresby-
thence on throug-h ~10ntana, the bad lands of higher educat.ion. B. C. DAVIS, Pl'e:s. terian church of Viilelullu uuited 'with this 
Dakot~, reachib'g St. Paul 4 P. M. this April APlHL\26,1898. church. Last Summer, withunother Preshy-
14, to await the early morning train for New 'VERONA MILLS, N. Y.-While the war~cloud terian lady from Vine]u,Ild, she cametoShiloh 
Auburn, "there to begin our ~ork with-t,~atl hangs over our country, and ships and rIlen' to be baptized, as -they were no~ satisfied 
dear people. We have eveu dared hope that are being capturerl on .eitherside~ it is con-' 'with sprinkling for ba,ptisnl. They were b~ip
some \-vho may read t.hese lines -will send up a ,solin~ to think that God' still lives f\,nd wIll tized on the condition they "vould take t.he, 
prayer that the work lna.y be blessed of God prosper the right. r~rhis he has he~ll dQing in Bible as their standard, and make a study 
to the building up of the church and tlie,sRv- this vicinity, of late, especially. Bro. E. B. of the Sabbath. It resulted in her embracing 
ing' of souls. J. T. DAVIS. Saunders was with us a little over two weekS it, and leaving the Presbyterian church to 

.UNCLE SYDNEY, THE OPTIMIST" in March, at which time a dozen souls were unite here. 
FAl'rH IN MAN. born into the kingdonl. l\1ost of the1ll have The people 'Of this place are very much in-

Fait h in other people is a sign of divine life. accepted t.he Sabbat.h truth, making fifteell terested in the progress of the war, and eag'er
'fhe best people I ever knew are those who ,in all who'have come to the Sabbath in the lJ search the morning and evening papers." 

d f 
. h· tl' . 1 b vicini ty of the two Verona churches, within APRlf, 28, 1898. 

ba, alt III 1mI' Delg 1 ors. 
Jesus ,gives us a g'limpse of his divine char- t.wo years. "Cast thy bread upon the waters, 

acter when he reposed confidence in four fish- and thou shalt find it after many days." 'Ve 
ennen. We call,them St. Peter, S,t. John, St. had ba.ptislll a short time ago, and expect to 
An41l'ew and St. 'James to-day; but in the visitthe waters again the first Sabbath in 

CUMBERLAND, N.'C.-'rhe church now nUlU
bel'S fourteen nleulbers, three of whom are 
non-residents. If the unfaithful ones were 
eliminated the nUInber would be JTet srnaller. 
The few that are faithful lllay never live to 
see the church strong and prosperous, but 
t4ey have the promise a,nd the admonition: 
" Be thou faithful unt.o death, and I will give 
thee a, crQwn of life." If Dea. J. H. Biggs, and 
his,family, could only be nearer the-c:hurcll, it 
would aIrnost double the int.erest in tIle Sab
bat.h-school and other services of the church. 

Jear 30 A. D., their names would not have }\tlay. 
been found in the Capernaum directory under Our people gave the pastor and his family 
"St." They were ordinary sort of men; quite a pleasant1 surprise last Sabbath nigh t. They 
like the people who live next door to us. not only left~, pleasant l'elnembl'ance of tl;1eir 
Jesus' faith in theln had nluch to do with their presence, but also of their preseuts. 'Tis well 

to be relnembered. 
making. 

\Ve speak ~bout faith in God. Paul says 
considerable about God's faith ill us. Of the 
two, I prefer the latter. God had faith in 'us 
long before we had faith in him. "While we 

-' were yet sinners, Christ died for us." 
Divine life is confiding, not critical. Peter 

bad many fa uIts. Jesus did not call atten-
1 ion to thern. Peter talked too much, was 
rash, was boastful. It would have been ,~asy 
to make Peter feel Inean and slink away home. 
lll8t~ad, Jesus took this frail, imperfect, un
saintly man by the hand and sa.id, "Follow 
m-e ','-enter unto my fellowship. ~-'aith, not 
criticism, has power. ' 

Thousands of hOlnes are sad, chilly places, 
because husband,' wife, children do not by 

, words and looks have faith in one another. 
- I: . ~ 

It is a beautiful picture when Jesus takes 
rougb, half-naked fishermen by'the hand and 
calls them into his COI~ panionship a.nd love. 
lie alHo took hold of the han'q of the harlot, 
of the foreig~er, of the" hated'publican-ig
noring disagreeable things-and, called them 
unto his fellowship. H.e made theln believe 
that one man believed in them.. ' 

Speck-finding eyes and fault~finding tongues 
are great eneIllies of the divine.1ife. 

Faith in ,God is essential, but 1 remenlber 
that God first' reposed faith in maD. The 
first step toward getting f,aith into our neigh-
bor is to put faith in hiln. " . 

You are lamenting, brother, over the evil 
!n the world~ rl"he'best;'remedyis tb put faith 
In, the .W'orld., Is there., a ' difficulty, in the 
church '!Let the pastor stop lecturing bi~ 
people 'and have faith,and thepeopleincrea~e 
theiJ~ faith\\ i~ ,th.e, pastor •.. , ;l'he _,su~ces,~ful 
teacher has faIth In he,r pupIls. '., " , 
" Th .~I~~t~~ of divine'Hfe~,,~hiefest amo!)gten 
!h6us~,n~,p~t.'f~ith inr.0llgb,fis~erlIlell, and; 
In '" CO,Il~~qU~~u~~· ',t1~ey~ ~~be~ome,8I:1iints ,and 
apo8tles.~rhe Advance. ,/1 ' 

Altogether we have much to be thankful for. 
. P Asrl'OH :WI. SINDALL .. 

APRil" 25. 
Ever since the dp.ath of rny parents, the'bp.lief 

SHILOH, N. J.-'rhe people of Shiloh were that they died in tbe faith, and ill the observ
sttrprised this nlorning to find snow on the ance of the da.y wbich God blessed and made 
ground. It was a scar~e .artic1e last \~'inter- holy, remaitls an unfailing" source of satisfac-
not enough was seen at any time t.o furnish a tiOll to Ine. D. N. NEWTON. 

I::Ileigh ride. rl"his is a coo] reception for young MAY 1, 1898. 

peaches that escaped the last cold wave, and 
for the pears and cherr'ies that have since ap'7 ~. FARINA, ILI.J.-, I gladly comply with a re-
peared, and the apple blossolns,' to say quest for a few items of "home news." 'Ye 
nothing of the early garden vegetables. are rejoicing in the ret.urn of sonle of our 
We have just pulled some radishes from ,young people whohave been attending school 
under t1he' snow, picked tendel~ lettuce, and dn'Milton and Cbicag'o. 'l"heir presence in the 
found peas about a foot high, taking theiL~ Y. P. 8. C. E. and the church pra;yel'-rneetings 
bath of wet snow and rain. \Ve hope this is a source of encouragement to us. Both of 
will be no particulftr damage to vegeta- these meetings are well-a t.tended and a deep 
tion, as· the thermometer stood 35° above interest is manifested. 
zero about sunrise. Last Sabbath was the thirty-second anni-

I ' ' 

In Februaryour pastor arranged with the versary of the organization of our church. 
Superintende~t of the Beebe Hun Union Sun- The right hand of fellowship was extended to 
day-school, }\tIl'. Frank Minch, al)d the school, seven' ne\v Inenlbers, after which, in response 
to hold evening uleetings at that place, which to the calling of .the roll, there were several 
is three oliles froln Sl,iloh. About. three meet- over a hundred who testified, 'either-verbally 
lugs have been held each week since,' when the or by letter. Upon an invitation·for all con
weather would permit. The L~rd, has gra- stituent members to rise, the following were, 
ciously blessed these services, and perhaps found to be the only ones present out of the 
twent.y to twenty-five persoll§. have been re- forty-five original members: T. P. Andrews, 
vived, made a new sta,rt or commenc~dfor Simon J~ Carlisle and wife, Ma,ry Irish, H. P. 
the first time the service of their Lord. Irish, A. C.' Rogers, S.C. Smith, W. C. Tanner, 
Twelve of these upon repentance, confession George Wells. We always receiye a blessing 
of faith in Christ and acceptance of the Bible at these a,nniversaries, and' this' was no 
as their individual standard' of faith and 'exception., We -have called Bro. Coon for 
praetice,were 1!a,ptized in thebaptistery of the another yearns pastor. ,He was in Bethel 
Shiloh chu:rch last FiI~8t~day ~ nIght, the, 24th, fora short time and is so'on to' leave us' to 
,illst~",whenala~~geco.ngregation in> the body v,isit ,the Associations as 'delegate from the 
and.gall~ri ol,)he churcn was,' present. ,T~eN orth:-W estern Associa~ion.. , " , 
meeting8~tilLcollti.nue, and new witnesses, are We deplore the loss of Dea.' N. W. CrhslE;y 
coming ihto -the service .. Dea. A'~"B: navis, I. and family" 8,S they' are to go to 'Milt~on, 
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where he is toel~f.l,ge in'business;but';W~: f~~ ,Sevenfli;.d(ty Bapti8t8,in'Neb~a8kl"-ltnd'.th~~ 'h~f~·:'~riy.9rOUr~Qpl~,~, ~~ Q~," 
'Certai~tbat our loss, will.: b~ MiltdIl'~: ',gll.i~l'., 01~gani~atibnofthe:NQJotb.;Loupichurcb"\Va8" :com(rinear.Pd:rtlan(l;.~()re~<'From :.,portland 
There IS a report that Bro.BernetteEJt"id fam-' · read, fono~ed Ili- anQther' on ',"The ., Biogr~-,t'i'ke'th~¥ontil,tillffand Eo,st. LinkDey~a~ to ' 
ily \vill a1so go to Milton t() live'. ",,]md. ,C. A.' phiesof its Pastors."Eld·.:OscarB~bcockdjhe' MontavlUa:' AItTIJ-rih AND N.j~ vANHORI~'." 
Burdick met with an accident that bas par- pi~I)eer pastorf was then given the: time for' Ap~it> ~2, 1898. . ," ' , ' 

, tially in~apaciated bim for 'a few -d~ys." ~e narration of reminiscence~ of the early days. " " ~' ", .~., ':,. ---.:.., ," 
'. , , TALENT,ORE,,,.-We weregreatIycheered'and, ,,' was thrown from a lumber wagon in such' ,a 1.'hese wel~e both amusing a.ndpathetic,' and. ' , ,. , ' ,', ' 

way that the wheel pa.ssed over him,. bruising were listened to byold ~Il(lyoungwith unusual encourage~,-"by El~.,Jr:-T.DaVI8.,~l1? caned" " 
, ,him qllite badly, but lucIdly no bone~ were interest. / ~ld. J. H. Hurley il~x~spoke, in a few ,on ,us~n blS way ,.f~ om ,C~I<?l~y.H~lghts, C~1., ' 

broken, and it is' hoped tha.the wHI. soo~b~ earnest words :-0£ "The Place the Church to New Auburn~ MInn." rernE;tInlng over Sab-
, 'as "rell .as ever. There is hut little, sickness, shoulcl hold'in'S~ciety." ~ Although thehO,ur, bat,h-andSunday., He preached to us on ~he 
but~, great deal of interest ill t.he Cuban ,- un- wssgrowing late,it was felt that the pr~gram Aabbath at 11 o'clock, and at 3.3Q,gave us a 
pleasantness.~' The report ofSpain.'saction' would be incomplete. withoti,t, the practical talk on ,Christian Endeavorwor~, organizing 
as to the President,;s ult.iInatum has be~n re-" applications Pastor Witter, was about to a society at'the close. " The evening: lJJfter the 
cei ved here, and several tl'ainloa'dsof soldiers Inake, as lie, chose for his text Psa. 127: 1, Sabl?afh, and on Sunday at 11 o',clock, he 
and their ,equiplnellts have passed through "Except the Lord build the house, they la- preached iuthe Baptist church in T{tlentto a 

full house, from the text, ." I 80m not asha.med e
"'-

here'~oIl their way south. bor in vain that build it ; except the Lord 
Our 'fl'uit prospects are considered good keep the dty, the watchman waketh but in of tbegospel of Christ; for it is the power, of 

thus far, but on account of continued rains 'vain." His1discourse was short,' but fu]'] of God unto salvation to every' one that be-
our farm work is very backward. c. H. w. tender re(orence to the past a.nd earnest ex:. lieveth." Rom. 1: 16. T:he audience was very 

APRIL 22, 1898:hor~atio'n for the present, and when at its attentive. At the close, one of the deacons, 
close the benediction was pronounced by Eld. of that church said to Bro. Jones, "Why can
Babcock, \vho a quarter of' ~ centuryag;o not we' keep birn for a week or two?" A 
stood in the place of pastor"we felt that the young lady who had promised to keep the 
Lord ha.d been present in strengt.hening andSabbat.h, said, "I am so glad he was not 

DODGE CENTRE, MINN.-'rbe 'Vagner Quar
tet gave a pleasing concert here in April. Mr. 
Vogelsang showea wha.t can be done with the 
zither. The lllUbic as a rule was elevating. 
,- Lflad, kindly light," b'y Dudley Buck, and 
" Abide, with me," by A"shford, fed the souls of 
believers in God. Miss Barnh~trd, the reader 
and accompa.nist, lifted the audience heaven
ward in reci.ting "The Shepherd's """atch," 
while in an adjoining room was.sung sweetly 
the quartet, "Glor'y be to God." We felt that 
we were on the J udea.n hills, an eye-witness of 
that grand scene. If our public entertain
rnents could have more of such renderill~s, 

the world would be better and public taste 
would be elevated above the low, sensual 
plane it too In uch occu pies. 

OUI' local .Bible Society held its annual 
meetIng the evening of April 17. Dea. Eugene 
Ellis was l'e-elected Presldent. Pastor Clal'ke 
of the Seventh-day Baptist church gave an . , 

address on "The Book for the "Vorld." Pas-, ' , 

tor Robinson of the M. E. church spoke on 
" What the Bible is to Us;" and Pastor Cot
ton of'the Congregational church followed 
with remarks on "The Work of the American 
Bible Societ,y." Our Society has on hand 
abou t $50 worth, of English and German 
Bibles, which can be had at cost. 

In our last correspondence we referred to a 
good opening for'some Seventh-day Baptist 
physician.' The correApondence was delayed 
a w~ek at the, RECOUDElt office and during 
that time the physician here sold his practice. 
He had spoken to your correspondent about 
our people having a physician here, out could 
not 'Yait long. T'he new physician win come 
here frOln Ann Arbor about J uly- 1. In the 
meantime physicians are writing in response 
to this notice. Sorry for the delay. Our 
Reading Room was probably full' before we 
got there. . COR. 

[We think our Dodge Centre correspondent 
is mistaken as to the delay of a former letter 
at this office. Our Reading Room and tlhe 

, OqituaJ·Y columns are always kept open as 
late as po~sible, and they are enlarged to 
suit the demand. It is only on the occasion 
of the Special Number that any change, is 
made from ,this plan.-ED.] 

NOllTH LquP~NEB.-The church at North 
Loup was organized March 23, 1873 .. Exer
cises commemorative of that event were held 

, . 
at the time of the regular morning service on 
Sabbath, April 23. After the usual opening 
exercises, a paper on'" The colonization of 

, ' , 

'sustaining power through aU the years, and ashamed to let' it be known that he was a 
that the retrospective view would tend to in- Seventh-day Baptist minister." ,OtheJ's would 
spire with new life and courage the work of have been glad to havt.~ heard him 011 the Sab
the present. bath question. There is a great field opened 

here for a Seventh-day Baptist missionary, 
Pastor 'Vitter came to Nebraska, the first, and we were very sorry we could not have 

of the yp-ar, wit,h a heart full of earnest desire arranged to keep Bro. Davis' for a few 
for the. prosperity of the cause of Christ in lllonths at least. Sabbath-duy, April 16, 
this place, and he shows by his manner of Eld. Jones adminis'ter{'d the ordinance of 
working that he believes with the Apostle baptism to four happy-candidates: two yQlUng 
Paul that" It is good to be zealously affected men, who are converts to the Sabbath, Eld. 
always in a good thing." J ones' third son, and ,our own· youngest 

1."\:ventY-five years have passed away since daughter. The beautiful Sabbath Illorning, 
the new church was planted in the North Loup the clear mountain stream, all tended to 
Valley. Many of our people looked and came make it a touching scene, and tears were seen 
this way in the early days, and they found to glisten in the eyes of those who were not 
rich soil and healthful climate, ahd wel- professors, not to mention the tears and 
come from those who had already decided smiles of joy on the faces of those who held 
to make Nebraska their hom'e.' To a sacred in memory that scene on the Jordan, 
certain extent there have been trials, dis- more than eighteen hundred years ago. At 
couragements and, possibly, failures ; out an afternoon service, Eld. Jones, with appro
God is good, and has not forgotton his peo- priate remarks, exhmded to the converts the 
pIe. The soil, the cliulate and the church- right hand of fellowship, 
the earnest of success, both temporally and Eld. Davis stopped at Howells with, Bro. 
spiritually-are here ye-b,' and it is possible Sabin, and through his recommendation, 
that N~braska is not so far away nor so bad and by their request, Bro. Sabin, his wife, and 
a place as may be imagined. COlne and see, their five children, with one other conv.ert to 
and if you should choose to stay, there is the Sabbath, were all received into the church, 
:roonl and work for all. M. P. B. making now a membership of 20.' 'We feel to 

BOUI.JDER, COLo.-'rhe Chautauqua work is 
going forward. A street-car line is now being 
arranged for. Chautauq.ua is to open July 
4-. lBueh work to b~ done to get ready by that 
tilne. :Many new buildings going up. Boul-
der is thriving. S. R. WHEELEli. 

thank God and take courage. 
There seems to be a growing interest on 

this Coast in the Sabbath question, which is 
the result, in a measure, of~ Seventh-day Bap
tist literature. 'How great is the need of a 
real consecrated missiolla,ry who could devote 
his whole time t.o the work; for,as it is, those 
who 'wish to join a Sabbath-keeping church 
join with the Adventists. We are looking: for
ward to, and longing for the time to come, 
when we shall have workers on this field. Bro. 
J ones is willing and waiting to be R herper'in 
this work. We have a very interesting Sab
bath-school of· 35 members, with 'Eld~ Jones 

'as S'uperintendent, and Miss RosaChapmap 
as Secretary. , W. H. [lURLEY. 

" 
AplUL 22, 1898. 

MONTAVILLA, ORE.-I{nowing that, we enjoy 
reading letters in the RECORDER, from the 
lone Sabbath-keepers, and believing there are 
those who would be glad to hear' from us, we 
write to saY,that weare still st,riving to do 
our M~ster's will, and to perfot:m every dut.y 
that is made known to us. As we are so sit
uat.ed as to be without the association· of our 
people, we rejoice that we, have God always 
with us. What. a blessed assurance, and 
though we have our afflictions, we fe, el that EATING.;HOUSEs are becoming more n'umer-

ous in India, and 'wherever they ,are established 
Ito is ever present and ready to comfort us they have" a -marked. tendency to' overthrow 
when we seek him. Our daughter is seriously tlhe system _of caste. TbeHindoos that use 
ill with disellse Qf the lungs, and we need tbe 'theserestallrantsdo 'nQt stQpto inquire who 

f 'th d b" th 'd . te . "; prep· a.red the" food." , .",'" " '- " ' ' prayers 0 e ea,r ,re ren an' 81S rs. ' 
, La8~)reek we'hada very pleasant' as, ·wel1 EiTH:ER ta.ke" Christ in your 'lives, . or . ca~t 

118 profi to ble vi~i t with Hro. J .T. Davis, onlIim out of your Ii\: ; either 00 thll;t thou 
his· way to Min!lesota.Weshall be'glad' to ,seemest, 'o.r el~e be \V at thQ:tL~J:t,~=-D.rer, ' " . 

, - , -. < • • • I : ' 



~'-'le s 'Work' '~~na~d wOID.enfJ:"{)ni JaIling-who .a~ BUl"- ~lve8 wboDjyto it.:::1toti't'bighest'o\>ject be 
, .. ,'~ ":. rpunded by evil persons'; but even the~e need to {3uccoodin holior~ng God with pure and de-

THE SECRET OF TRUE-SUCCESSJNHIS SERVICEi* rp be ou theniost~~rict guard,le~t. they, fallvote4 .lives, andin belping those about us to ' 
. '" (CondudedfromJs8t week.") . ' Intosome,.of theevd snar.es by whIch they are ~~k.e, their li~es·a., true success; . we 'wilJ find' 

." , . surrounded. A Christian in evilconlpany is no time to entangle ourselves with a'ny of the' 
lIJ.Tnu1'H, . -, like ,a red.hot 'ball of iron in the "ml-dst 0' 'f ldl TheSa,viour;'iu'repelling the ternpter, said: . ,. ". ' . . wor y organizations of our day, by \~hich 

"Man. shaH notli.ve by bread ' al~ne,buthy, blocks olice; no ·doubt he may, 'melt thelnsomany 'have been led from 'their high i call- 'I 

ever,y wordtha,tproceedeth out'bf' the mouth to 'so~me extent, but "'"there is great dan'ger that . ing-in Christ. Bec()lue, then, a ~pecialist, con~ 
. of 00<l.'" 'Else\vher~, in' addres,sing himself to they will chjllbim.~ MenaI'e natnraUyirlclined centratjng aU your powers upon Christlike 

. o"God"he says: ,', 'l'h.Y WOJ'd is t,ruth.~'rrhese :to do what the many do, to go with 'the rnlll- living'; appl'opriat~ toyour use every availa- ' 
two ~statements rev:eal the' importance of ~titllde;· arid especio.UY is this tendellc,Ydful- ble means to aid yOUill this work; avoid even 
truth: as related to successfullivin-g, 1. e.~, Illan gerous, if we placeourselves in the compally the a.ppearance of evil; strive, earnestly 

. .. . . ' , ' . . of those where" the many" go in at theg'atesh·ive, to enterin at tl~e strait gate, By and 
shall.'live b,Y truth. ·'rhe claim that is so . Ire.: wh. ich leadeth down to deLltJ'uctl'on a' Ild· u'hel'e ' . , 
quently put forth" that it makes no differen'ce.·. 0,. . no by, when the suns.et of-life shall come, it will 

the "few" walk in the, way whiclllead,etll'u' uto be "'011rs ]·()yf'ully t-o exclaI'ln "I ba've fought wlnttone believes if he only be sincere, lacks . J' ~ ,. , 

tile authority of both hUInan experience and life. Soiledfing'ers leav~ their prints upon the a good fig'ht, I have finished Illy course, I 
the Word of God. Jesus prayed : "Sancti;.; fairest p.age, and eyH.associates are apt t.o have Kept the faith. Henceforth t.here is laid 
fy them through thy truth; thy Word is corrupt the. purest character. Avoid, there- up for me a crown of I'i~hteousness, which the 
truth." If you would succeed in the service fore, evil companions. as you would. conta.- Lord, the righteous J'udge, shall give me at 

'."',. gion; .-,enter . no"compa,ny where you are that dav." ,.' 
of Christ, seek to haveyour.'life sanctified by , . ' .. 
h
' W. d f G dE· d . I d ashamed to take the Saviour, and select no ====-===== -----~-==--.. -:.----.-=~ 

t, e or 0 0.' ~ rror In octrlne ea s to . .. f'.' • 0 U ' " 
.' t' th ft· d' t' . lone as an assQClatewho does not honor hIm .' R M I R R 0 R.' 

SIllS I~ pI:ac Ice;· .1 .ere or.e', rue oc rlne IS whom youseI've', "..' 
essentIal In promotIng VIgorous, successful '. . . . 
Christian life. Sin ·isat t.he root of .everv V. CHRISTIAN ... ~CTIVITY. 
false doctrine. It will poison the life of e.verY B? ~ssure~ that .no one :an. sU'1cc~ed. in 
person who imbibes it. ~h~IS~ ~ se:~lCe who IS not act .. v~ In Chl'lstI~n 

'1'rue success in Christ's service is propof- hVlng'. PItIful examples of thIS fOl'm .of faIl
tioned to fidelity .to truth; therefore, he who ~re are to. be fou~d In every comlnunlt~y, It 
would succeed in Christian living must make IS utterly ImpOSSIble to be 
an honest and a praserful study of God's Carried 'to the skies 

" On flowery beds of ease, 
Word, in order to know the truth, a,nd seek While others fight to win the prize 
divine heJp to aid him in living the truth. 'ro And sail th~·ough bloody seas. 

distinguish the truth, surrounded as we are 'fhe right arm of the blacksmith is brawny 
by the false and sinful, the Bible alone rnust and strong ~lld well-developed, because it is 
be our complete guide; therefore cling to the 'constantly in use. If, however, he should 
Bible with a never-yiel~ing grasp. cease to use that strong a.rm; and carry it 

All about us are false doctrines and sinful around in a sling, the strength would depart,' 
practices, 80 nearly like the true, and covered the muscles would becolne shriveled and weak, 
over with such innocent cloaks and piou~ pre~ and in time the arm would be useless. .J ust 
tenses" that we need to be const~nt]y on t.he so in Christian living;. So long as· the Chl'is
alert and to " take heed that no man deceive" tiun is actively'engaged in labor, he remains 
us .. It'must be borne in mind that it is not staunch and robust; but, if he cease his activ
slavery to the letter to refuse to go beyond itlY, his strength walles, his power to resisL 
the fair and honest interpretation of God's temptation is weakened, and ere long he is 
Word, and·that beyond that point is danger. helpless. If Christian activity be suspended, 
'1'0 live out thetruth, as revealed in the Bible~ failure in the service of Christ is sure to fol
is no easy task for him who courts the favor low. A traveler amqng the Alps had lost his 
of the world_ lt means the endurance of the way during a blinding- snow-stor.m, a,no being 
fl'OW!lS of the world and. the sneers of many nearly frozen, was on the point of Ising down 
people, frOnl whom better things might be in the SllOW ill despair, when he chanced to 
expected; but it ~rings us in favor with God, stunlble,upon wba!proved to be the prostrate 
and under the benign protection of him ',vho andalrnO'st lifeless form of a friend, who, 
says, "I am the way, the truth, a.nd the life." likewise, had lost his way. Instead of l'ying 
Until we have an earnest longing to detect down, however, he began ex~rting himself to 
the errors into which ,we may have fallen, in save the life of his friend, and, while thus en
order that we,rnay eliminate thern froIn 'Our gaged, he became warmed by his own exel':" 
practice, and.to know the truth, in order tha,t tions,and not·onlysaved the life of his friend" 
we may incorporate it into our living, we are but his own life also. If, ~therefore, you feel 
not upon the highway that leads to success that you are not succeeding in th9 service of 
in the serVlce of Christ. Vvould you succeed Christ, try helping so'rne person who ,needs 
in the Master's service, make the Bible 'your assistance, and you will'learn that the reflex 
complete guide; reject all creeds and. church influence of helping SOIne one else will assist 
traditions that's.re not in harmony with the 'you toward greater success in your own Chris
plain teaching'of the Bibl~; trust "th~ .prom- tian life, 
ises and obey. the· precepts 'Of God's Holy VI. GIVE YOUR WHOLE ATTENTION TO 
Word. Would you'.become free fFom the CHRISTIAN LIVING .. 
power of sin, free from failure in Christ's ser-. Those who desire to' becoIne proficient in 
vice, come into possession of the truth as' re:..any secular calling give their undivided at;. 
vealed hi the Bibie, "and·thetruth shull make tention in that direction. So must jt be in 
you, free." '. . ChristiJtIl service. Surrounded as we are by 

IV. GOOD COMPANY... . innumerable tendenci~s that natural(v lead 
Success inOhl'ist's service'·is. extremely difli- us 'from the path of duty;' beset upon every 

cult" if DQtimpossfble, unless Chrietian, asso- hand by temptations; and with our own evil 
ciates,a,rese~ected. It is true that the grace' disposit1ioriscto overconle, it behooves us to 
o~·,Godl\~pt Obadiah p:u're in' the cour~ where give our whole attention to subduing sin' and 

. J~zebel Wfls'"~queen,,,aud,he . still keeps n9~le l~vingaright. ' Cp,ristian . growth 'is worth 
.. ~ .. ' .' ',,,., ; ..... ~. ',' .......• ' ..... . '. .' ,", more to u~ than.all else in thi,s lif~, therefore 

* Read before the Ninth District y, P. s; C. E.Converitlon. held 10 . "', .,.. , '.. . . " 
Mnql1oketa •• a;, Aprilli. 6, 1898, by Rev.E.B.·SocweU,Weltoo, 10.'; ,·,we'nood.to D;lef.litJlte UpOn it-and give'our~ 
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PRESIDENT'S LETTERS, 
Dear.Young People: 

Upon reading . my arf,i cle published in the 
RECORDER of Apri118, I now feel like asldng -
you to take me as I mean, and_not as I say. 
I don't wish to sa.y, " Last year the societies 
were tardy, and only beard from after the 
Associations, when I wrote p~rsonally to 
them." Rut, tha,t some 'of them were; not to 
exceed eight or ten societies. Again ,,,here it 
reads; "Please raise your records," please 
1'eviseyourrecords. Oneof the members of one 
of our leading soeieties and an Associational 
Secretary, also bookkeeper in a manufacturing 
company, asked nleif we were going to ':water 
.our C. g. stock;" if this was what I lneant by 
"raising our records." I wanttosny rIlosteln
phatica.l1y no, our stock is thin. enough. \V'e 
ha ve noble young people, but we are not con
centrating our powers as we should do, We 
are scat t.ering. We rnusthustle. Ourro11s must 
be re vised every two or three months. Our 
committees must push their work.', Our 
prayer-meetings IlluSt be kept alive, and not 
turned into Quaker-Ineetings, or kill the time 
by simply singing, or having some little pro-
granl. Whenever they are~ead, hold a de-
cent funeral and burial service, if there is life 
enough left to do so. If the prayep-meeting 
drags, you will find that the pledge is being 
broken, not only in not taking part in the 
prayer-meeting,.britin notreadinl!' your Bible, 
pI~::tyerrul1y , daily. If we are breaking" this "'''''~''. 
pledge we. are bre&king other promises. If ' .. , ... "".'.,, .... 
your C. E. drags you have watered your 
" stock," and it is not worth a bundreJ cents 
on the dollar. Will you please count the min-
utes lost in your next, pra,yer-meeting, and see 
what pel' cent your stock is worth? For every 
minute lost, deduct one-sixtieth from the face 
value, .and you will very nearly ascertain. 
Then please report to the Mirror. Your 
'spiritual condition· will determine present 
value, and not the number on a carelefiCsly-
kept roll .. ' E. B_ SAUNDERS. 

ASHA WAY, R. 1., April 22, 1898. 

Fon five weeks the, mooti~gs have been in 
progress at Ashaway ... Almost every night 
has 'brought. new faces and we have heard new 
. VOiceS praising G9d. Sabbath;.day and the' 
evening after theSabbsth, was the happy 
day -'and evening to some. . Ten, candidates . 
followed Christ iubaptism: Atthe conference 
meeting l?efore the, evening baptism, .. many 
voices were heard praising·, God.' Some came 
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,-froIllJlopkintbh Uity,,-: and some from' the C'ON'TRJBUrEn<;~.DITORIAtS~:· 
sllore, te'n miles away . Thesamepeo'ple' who '_ ,·By L.·C. RANDOLPH,Chicago;ni. :. 

~a.·~bl··'·'I.~~,~n:t~.·".~- .• {£h~re';·:the,,;,pl!:QP?~~ion···;:l~~,-~<tIi;~:t~ . 
.mI Ions.: . 

prai,se Go.' d . here, and elEfewbere, I expe .. ct to ,. ',' .", . , 
, '. §.' Mr. Wilder estimateat.ha, t, tQevange"Iize 

hear praising him alid singi;ngofMoses and The Dark Colorof IIQUO Vadis.'~ , 
the. I~alJlb on the other shore. ., What- aA hr.ight,-.Y-Q9~kJ~ducator said tbe other the world' "in onegener~tion, ,t'ha,t is, give 

- . ,-~, ., .• ,"'""'~'" . I' -ev. eryman'on 'the globe anopportunlty'to 
gathering it will be." But before the gath- day that Sienkiewicz in his book did not give . 
eri-ng' ther~ the wo-rkhere. ThQsELwlt~arry--a'fairpicture of the times withwhicbihedealt, hear the gospel, . would require . only thirty 
the cross are towear'thecrown, nofthecross because 'h~ "painted them too, black.' There thousand ,missionaries, six for every two . 
. . , · ./ ' hundred thousandpeople~He thought it,not 

which sin has broright upon us, but the glori..; ~ere'plentyof people as 'ba.q as those be· , ., . ". ,unreasonablethat· six nlen," should ·pr .. e.a.ch 
. ous cross of fighting the ~'good fig'ht.""M.llstpaints; but tliA 'people were 'not all bad. Im-. the, gospel to two hundred thousand people· 
people talk in Jne'eting?;', If we do n'ot con- 'morality arid corruption were Jl'otas uuiverl3al in thirty'-three ye.aI~s. . 
fess him in his hOlls'e' of worship, we will not as the impression left on our minds by the 
i.I} 'the streets, in' phlces of business, .. and book would lead us to think~. 'rhere w-ere Thenition's p.eart il3 stirred with the call to . 
among- ungodlYlneu when they curse him~ plenty of good m.en and women even then, be a .righteous war; a. war for hllmanit.y. We 

. (. He that is not for lIleis against Ine~" ,Where said. The drift of t,be human race was had 'stand hi solid rank hehind our chief executive 
" is your citizenship? Jlaveyou ma<!-~_a~1;?pli?a- enough without luakiug' it any -'vorse. It '-when-he-declares toasavage race, made Intire 

.- tion for citizenship in heavellwllen discharged was not necessa.ry to exaggerate. In ,gener- savage by t?e consciousnesA of its own pres
from the service here? "Are you under the aI, he did not believe in thesehistoricalllovels tige: ," This hopeless warfare, of extermina
blood?" 'Vheli I take my eyes off of the dealing' 'with critical periods in Christ,ian tion at our doors must stop." Yet there is a 
stars and stripes for t,he last tlime, I want history .. He llad no criticisrI1 to pass oil cause infi~itel.y higher and more pregnant. 
thenl to rest on the blood-stained banner of novels such as those of Scott, but it was with promise for humanity. 'rhe cost of a 
Prince Imma-nua,}. Let us be at a6'reement hazardous business deaJing ''lith the first war would .preach Chi'ist's message to the 
on this p:l'eat. question, as much as on the centuries of the Christian era iu this ~1ay. world. 

Please Read This. 
present war with Spain. Old ship Zion iR the Historical facts and the fancies of the writer 
strongest, fastest, and only ship which will would become indiscrimi~~t~ly mingled at 
Ilot fillally sink. She is commissioned to sink a point where the linesof truth should be 
every pirate vessel whieh sails life's sea. The dear cut. 

In a circular letter to the pastors of the 
"Vest, we have suggested to theln-· that they 
send frequent letters to the Home News: de

The speaker evident1y had special reference parhnent of the SABBATH RECORDI~R.\Ve 
recruiting office is still open in Ashaway. Do 
you wish to enlist'? Do you wish to be on 
the winning side, boys? Christ is the only 
.:aptlain who has ueen II10re than conqueror, 
who never lost a battle on land or sea. 

. E. B. SAPNDERS, Recruiting Officer. 
-------------

THE Dodg'e Centre C. E. Society, as before 
stated, departs once a month. froln the 
United Society C. E. topic, a,nd has one es
pecially adapted to our local church, or our 
denomination. 'rhe las tone, "",ith Frank E. 
'l'appan as leader, was .( ~iission Labors of 
Solomon Carpenter and Nathan Wardner." 
For valuable information on this topic the 
Jubilee Papers \vere consulted, and also old 
Conference J\1inutes of 1847-'-9. One declared 
that those old l\1inutes were the best reading 
for young pC0ple that could befound. Differ
eut ones were assigned special parts, appro
priate, and the readings were of great inter
e3t. 'rhe pastor spoke of "The results of 
these early labors." .·Among the best thIngs 
that, inspired us were the remarks of one who 
stood on the wharf and witnessed the depart
ure of those Illissionaries for China. Bro. Joel 
Tappan, the father of the leader of our meet
ing was this one. As he spoke for us~ we felt 
as th oug-b we, too, were eye witnesses of the 
scene. Sueh topics as these are,needed for our 
l:locietip.8. 'rhe next topic ." out of ,order" is 
"Heligion and Sociability." Servicearl'unged 
1) v the Social Committee. .. 
THJ~ Boulder O. E. has enjoyed a prosper

ous ,,-inter, with Mr. H. N. \Vheeler as presi
d(:~nt. '.rhe pra.yer-meetings are fair·li well at
tended, and the Society has been weU· repre
sented in the Oi ty Union, lately formed. Sev
eral yery pleasant socials bave been held, the 

. JIlOSt remunerative of which wasa Box Social, 
when something over eight dollars was 
cleared. The summer calls away three of our. 
active members, among them President 
'Vheeler. Mr. P. L. Clarke bas been chosen 
to fill his office until the semi-annual business 
Inepting in July. 

to stories of the type of Ben Hur and Titus. also requested them to write to the \Vestern 
We think it eminently wis~ to sound the not.e . Editor whenever they have anytbing which 
of warning; but we would by no'means agree 
to the'proposition that such books as those could be of value to hirn in his department. 
we have mentioned are better not read. The In answer to questions whichhavecomesince, 
careful student" will read a.nd discriminate. we say: Seud the Home News direct to the 
The average man will gain an imperfect con~ SABBATH RECORDER office. But perhaps your 

young people are conducting a weekly meet
ception, but that is better than no conception iug at an outlying school-house, or your 
at all. The general tendency of these books is church is adopting some new plan that prom
educatory. To many readers they have been an ises a 'wider usefulness, or your heart is full of 
introducti,on to the pages of history, as well some thought which has SOme reference to 
as an inspiration to better living. "Scottish 
Chiefs" is a good book to' place in the hands our work, especially in the West. If so, \ve 

should be very glad to have you .Ritdown and 
of a boy, even if it is somewhat 'colored by 

write to the name at the head of this depart
the warm-blooded partiality of the writer. 
Jane Porter will inspire a. boy, if he is of iu- ment, directing it to 6126 Ingleside Ave., 

Chicag·o. -And if you forget the street and 
spil'able stuff, with a love for Scottish history. 
and a love for liberty. ~ . . number, send to Chicago simply, and the 

\ . . postmaster will forward it. We would be 
Be wise in the select.ion and the use of g'lad to keep in close touch with' a11 the work 

stories dealing with Christian history. Teach, and thought of our people in the West. This 
young people to read discriminately, to dis- ?y no means shuts out the Eastern corre
cuss ana investig'ate the points which are spondents, with whonl there has been pleas
brought out, to thiIlk for themselves, to ant cOInmunication in the past. No one can 
clearly mark the essentials and hold fast to properly understand one section without be
them. These books have on the whole accom- ing acquainted with the others also. Our 
plisbed a great deal of good. Their multipli- work and interests are one. It is only geo
cation seems to me an index of the growing gl~aphically that we should. have an East, a 
interest of tbe world in the things pertaining West, a North or a South. Our speyialty, 
t~ the Christ.ian religion. however, is the 'Vest: Write freely, and if you 

'I I n One Generation." '\ 
Robert Wilder, one of the'originalorganiz'-' 

ers of the Student Volunteer Inovement'fdoes 
not impress one as being a great man. His 
strength lies in his consecra tion and tenacity 
of purpose. Aft~r some years of service in 
India, he is now in this country again on a 
tour of the colleges. His a.ppeal to an audi
ence of Divinity men was direct a.nd Inanly. 

"I was asked the other day,"he said,," to 

. -do not want to be quoted say so. Keep the 
wires hot. 

A' Hint From the Women. 

1'HE Y. P. S. C. E. of the Shiloh church holds apply.for the pulpit of . a certain 'chtlrch in 
its prayer-nleetings on the evening after the New York City. I could not do ,it.' If I were 
Sabbath, each week. The lneetings are well successful, Ishouldfeell1s though I had prob
attended' and a good interest is manifested. ably.crowded out a better'man .. There is 'no 
Six new .members have recently been'added, danger of that among tbe millions of'India. 
two of whom were from the Junior Society. The choice there is between 'lne and no one, and 
On Wednesday evening,April 11, a ,very 1 am better than no one. In this country 
-pl~asan1! social-was held, ~h~ ,proceeds from. there is one chureh-member to 'every four and. 
-which are to be used for mISSIonary purposes. 

The significant note below we take from the 
pen of Bro. Crofoot, J acksonCentre,Ohio. 
This town is a thriving and ra,pidly growing 
one, but the fight over the liquor license -is 
close and strenuous, one side sonletilnes win
ning and sometimes the other. The" other" 
side is winning too often to suit "the fathers 
who have a watcbcare over their own and 
their neighbors' . boys. 'The women do not 
vote in the general ,election, but are permitted 
to vote 'for thescbool board. "At our village 
town and school district election a license 
council was elected,but a _no-license school 
board, thefQrmer by a margin 'of· about 'six
teen,' tbe' latter' by quite a la.rge ma.jority. 
This shows wbatthe ~ome~: will dowhen~hey 'C '8 c . . a half of the . p' oprilation ... , Th~re ,is' one OR •. E • 

'APRIL 28, 1898. . , . 
preacher ,to evefy'eight hundred and tifty 'in- have' full franchise. " . -
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their will. F.or.l.w.a.s'ltDb~pgered~ I, Jesus, in, the per;. 
sonof~y; ,represen~ati ves"iny .fl'lends upon' eartb. A 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1898. straIiger~ Having no apparent' claim except as home-
"'.1 -u . less, ~nd traveling, in need of your hospitality .. Ye took 

• SECOND QUABTER. me in.' Into y,o.ur .homes, and hearts, kiIldly receive me,: 
Aprll 2., The Woman of Canaan ........... ' .................... Mat:t. 10: 21-l!C ' 
APr:il 9., Sufferings Qf .Jesus Foretold ....................... Matt.16: 21-28 I1S my servants. Naked. "Poorly clad. . Having on OIily 
April 16. The Transftguratlon ....................................... Matt. 17: 1-9. the tunic or innel' g" arment. Sick. F'!'om' ,expOQUI'e ancl 
April 23. A Lessoll on For~ivene8s ............................ Matt. 28: 21-35 ., 
Apri1.3f. The Triumphal Entry .. , .............. , ................ ,Matt. 2.1: 6-16 lack o.f necessl, ties. Fro~ minist.ering tQother's wants 
.May "7. The Marriage Feast ................ ~ ............. ;, .... ;.Matt. 22: 1-14 
May 14 .. Wau·hfulnes8 ... ,~ .. , ............................... , ....... Matt. ~4: 42-51 an'd subject to cont,agious diseases as nUrses are. 'Visited, 
May 21. The DayofJudgment .............................. Matt. 25:31-46 me. Lookedaftcr me. 'Inp1.'isoll. Persecuted, and, im-
May 28. The Lord's f3upper ................... ~.~ ................ Matt. 26:,17~30 

. June 4.' .JesusCo,ndemned ........................ : ............... .J{att. 27:11-26 prisone'lfor the faith. Also. referring to guilty:prisoners 
Junell . .Jesus Crncitle<'!, ........... :, .................... : .......... :'lfatt.27; 35-1)(" , . . " '. 
.Tune 19., 'I'he RiSCJ;l Lord .......................... ; .................. Matt. 28: 8-20' who are in: need of Christ aild the gospel of freedom. Ye 
June 25. Ueview.; .................................... , ...................... :................ came to me.VisUation; sympathy, care, tendet'effort 

LESSON VIII.-THE DAY. OF JUDGMENT. 

, Pdr Sabbatll-da..y,- .ltfay21, 1898. 
, , 

LESSON TExT • ...:...-Matt. 25·: 31-46. 

GOLJ)"~N 'I"EXT.-He shall reward ,every man according to his 
works. Matt. 16: 27. 

INTRODUCTION. 

This lesson is a pro.phecy and a picture of "the literal 
Son of man, in his literal person, at his literal coming to' 
a literal judgment." It is in answer t.o the disciples' 
question in regard to' the end of the world, and from the 
statf.ment that all nations are to be 8,ssembled, and a 
separation between the righteous and wicked take place, 
and the rewards and punishmen.ts were to be eternal; 
these events were not with reference to. the destruction 
of Jerusalem. 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. 

1. The .Judge and tbe Judg~d; v. 31-33. TVJ1en the 
SOIl ofma.nsh"all come.' In the "'final jUdgment, when he 

. 'comes "without sin unto salvation.?' In his glory. No 
more in humiliation and as unknown and rejected of 
men, but iAproper honor, with a glorified bo~ and as 
king of the universe. All the holy angels. Nota few 
foot-worn followers as he \vent up and down Palestine,' 
but u. glorious retinue of radiant and powerful beings, 
who from 'heaven shall do his bidding. 'l"llen shall he sit. 
As final and complete conqueror. UPOll tbe throne. Seat 
of f;overeign power. 'OIh'is glory. No material throne, 
but as a judge and king who assembles 'all his subjects 
before him to appoint them their rewards. In gloriouA 
majeflty shall he assume supreme authority and his 
judgment will commund respect and approbation of the 
whole univ('rse. Before 11im shall be gathered. This is 
not a parable but a prophecy. Here is an event por
trayed that shall actually come to pass, though in the 
portrayal there is something of parabolic teaching. 
Some writeIB believe in three diRtinct judgments. 1. Of 
the saints, not for their life, but upon their works. 2 
Cor. !'): 10. 2. Of the living nations, now undel ,di,'cus
sion. 3. Of the Great White 'rhl'one, which is the final 
judgment upon the wicked dead who shall beresurrerted 
after the living nations have been dealt with. Rev. 19. 
However that may be, the judgment is very radical, 
"taking account of real difference in ·the characters of 
those who are judged, from those who are welcomed in
to the kingdom, and separating them, not by gradation, 
but by absolute separation from the righteous."-Pente
cost. All this is final; no more probation. The puuish
ment of the wicked is as everlasting as the duration of 
the blessedness.of the justified. All nations. Of man,. 
kind, alive at his coming and those who previously lived. 
He slJall separa,te them one from ,anot11er. Into two 
well-defined classes. 'rhel'e may be gracIes of eharuc~er, 
but only two classes, wicked und righteous. 'l'he' gulf 
hetween them is forever fixed. Luke 16! 26. Sheep 
trom the goats. In ,th,e world they grazed together, 
though. the sh(>pherd knew them. Then it wus not time 
for separation~ Now it has come. The sheep are gentle, 
peaceful, ready to follow their shepherd. These l'epre-, 
sent qualities, shown by men toward Christ, leadiLg to 
rig!lteOUsneBs. The goat is naturally mo.re repulsive and 
stubborn and intractable a.nd· represents the wicked 
whose will was set up in opposition to God's. On his 
right band. ~ A place of honor. all the lett. A place of 
rejection. 

2. The Case of the Righteous .. v. 34-40. ' rphen shall 
the king. Jesus, exalted now as .Judge and Huler of all 

to helpnnd reform. Then sl1al1 the righteolls ... n,.'hen 
saw llTethee, etc. Indicative of humility. rrlJey did Dot 
think of these little acts of kindness as especially desel·v-. 
ing of reward or merit, but were simply acting out of 
true love for God and humanity. ' Unconscious goodness 
sho\","s sincere and true virtue. Ilmlnuch as J'e haye done 
it llnto 011e of the least of these. Poorest, least known, 
least worthy, obscure5t, or despised. Aly bretjJren. In 
the faith and' follo\villg him as Christians, or those he 
condescends to call brethren in affliction and suffering. 
Ye have d01le it llnto me. Great condescension for the 
Judge of all the earth to 'consider our acts to the least 
of men as done to him I The essep.tial, element is devo-

, tion and love to God. All our little acts of service for 
the Master are made'to shine out with the radiance of 
glory above. 

3. The Case of the Wieked. v. 4] -46. Op tbe lett hand. 
The intractable goats or the w.icked. Depart .. ~ ye 
·cllrsed. Who are fa.r from Christ in character and de
voted to spiritual death. All blessing is· from' God; all 
condemnation is from the sinner himself. Into evorlast
ing fire. The antithesis with the~ blessing of 'the right
eous. They followed the devil in great apostasy. Rev. 
19: 7-10. Literal fil'eis probably not meant, as such 
cannot affect spirit, but the meaning is that the punisb
ment will be as terrible to the soul as fire can be to the 
body. l'he manner of the spiritual Buffering is 'not re
ferred to, but its intensity and eertainty. "The fact 
that the wicked will be eternally punished ... should 
awe every spirit, and lead every man to strive most 
earnestly to secure his salvation."-BaI'nes. Prepared 
for the deJ'il. When he rebelled against God. Rev. 12: 
8, 9; Jude 6; His lwgels. These he' drew off with lJim 
in heaven when he rebelled. Ever;ychal'acter goes t.o the 
place to which. it is fitted. Por I was {), hl1ngered, etc. 
These are sins of' omission which are enough, saying 
nothing of positive crimes, sins out breaking, to exclude 
one from eternal life in Christ Jesus. Grea.t sorrow will 
overwhelm the sinner as he thinks of what ,he might 
have done, It will be a poor excuse for any to say," I 
have done no one harm." LOl;d, wlJensaw H"etbee a bUIl
gered? Do not men know that inbumanity is sin of 
great magnitude and impiety toward God? Dy not do
ing positive good to men shows that there is ,no love for 
Christ. Neglect of duty is impiety. '1'lwse shall go a way. 
Not these sins but these very persons~ sinners, offenders. 
Everlasting PllIlislw1ellt. 'rhe great depth of sin can 
only be seen from great heights of love. We need not 
quibble over the terribleness of the punishment. God is 
just as well as merciful. To annillilate .all wicked souls 
is to meet out the same degree of recompense .to all apd 
not according to their works. The RaviOlII' means what 
he says. Let the impenitent fear and repent, and let the 
righ teous or justified leave" eternal punishment" for a 
just God to attend to and not wen ken the force of these 
words by doubts and cavillings. Life eterIla,l. The op
posite of everlaRting death arid equal in duration. Posi
tive holiness and happiness-for·ever. '!'he _ sentence and 
reward is final. Noone. ~ill appeal to a higher court. 
.--------.--=---. ..::- =========--=---.-----,--' 

WHAT THE LORD SAYS ABOUT THE SABBATH
.. , KEEPER.* 

It is well worth the trouble to inquire and 
examine what the Lord sa.'ys on this. subject. 
If wea.sk people on this subject, then we usual}.y 
get the rnost varied and confused answers; 
bu t when we ask the Lord" in . his Word, we 
get the Olle certain ar~d' undoubted answer 
Oll this nlo'st important quest.ion. Isa. 45 : 
11. ~We do Dotask what this or that teacher, 
preaehel' or pries.t, te~ches; nOlO do we ask 
this or that soci~f.Y ,what,they s'ay about the 
Sa,bbath-keeper. No, we ask 'only this: 
What does the'Lord say'? 

last part, will readilysee"\vhat theLord,sltv8 
about the'Sabbath-keeper, and be 'c6~~irice"d. 
Remember 'that the book of Is'aiah wastbat 
part of theScHptures which the-Great Teacher,~ 
the. : Mediator of the New Covellant,Jesus 
Christ, read ,from in' that memorable meet- I 

ing in N&zareth.' Werea,q that, he, when, 
he came ,to 'N azar'e,~h, 'where he \;Vas born, ' 
on the' ,Sabbat'b, according to 'custom, ,', 
went into the synagogue, and that he 
arose.to ~read. They gave him the' bOQk_9f 
Isaiah. Luke 4: 16, 17.--' .. ", 

If one will follow'the' Christ., if anyone will' 
be a folIo WAr of Christ, h~ must keep the Sab
bath-day, as we see he did. John 12: 26; Isa.' 
5: 1; 1Petel' 2: 21. The seventh day is the 
Sabbath. and none other! No man can show 

". '. .. 
a sing'le place in the whole Bible-be it 'in the 
Old or New Testaments-' where it, is sa.id that 
God rested on any 'other da.y than th; sev
enth; not a word, not a letter, nor a mark is 
there to prove anything el"~e. God has blessed 
that day, and no other. It is the seventh 
day. God has sanctified trl1at day, and 
'no other. It is the seventh day. It 
cannot be shown' that God has con'l
manded his people to sanctify any other day 
than the seventh. No other day is called the 
Sabbath. neither in the Old or the New 'fes-

" ' 

t,aments, but the seventh day. Consequently 
no other day can take tl~e place of the seventh 
day as Sabbath. 

It is to this Seventh-day consecration, and 
to no othel', which the- Lord connects his 
prornises. IIeb. 10: 36. It is abou t this peo
ple,-these, the children of God-those who 
sanctify the seventh day and keep it holy', 
that the Lord says, "That, they are blessed." 
It is about these Sabbath people that the 
Lord sa.ys that he will give them a, pla.ce in 
his house and inside his walls, and a name 
better than SOIlS and dau~hters. lIe will gi ve 
them an ete1')1al 11a me, a llf!,me that shall not 
perish, and he will lead t heln to his' holy 
mountain and g'ive them much pleasure; etc., 
etc. ~a. 56: 1-7; ~8: 13, 14. I wish that 
all God's children stood in such a relation to 
the keeping of the Sabbath-the Lord's Sab
bath law-t,hat they Blight get a part, and 
partake iu these prom ised, h()ly and blessed .. , 
things. 

• 
Froln these children of God, those who do 

, ' . 
. not keep the ,Sabbath, we hear it said, "We 
are not saved because we keep the Sabbat/h."· 
"It Inakes no diffel'ence what day we keep 
holy.'~ "'Ve will not return under the law." 
But all these excuses are miserable and pitia
ble in the extreme; they are weak atterrlpts 
upon explaining away the truths of the Sab
bath., Rest assured that all suell attemp"ts 

'are of no avail. No kicking \\:iIl' help. Acts 
.. 9·: 5; 5 : 39. 

1 have thus pointed to what the Lord says 
about Sabbath-keeping. What does he say 
about not keepingit? Ev~r'y onefor himself 
can best see it by turning to Ex. 31: 14, 15; " 
Deut. 15: 32-36; Neh. 13·: 18; Jer. 17: 27; 
Ecc. 22: 26. Bewal'e and do not forget the 
Lord thy God. I(eep his law and his com
mandments. Dent. 8: 11. - WllY do you call 
me Lord, and will not keep my com'lnand
ments'! L.uke 6: 46. 

After the six days' toil" 
Sweet is the Sabbath rest; 
Glory to God on high 

, the universe. Say.,:. come. Draw near to him who iA 
the center of ligJlt, Io.ve and ha.ppiness. Not" simply llS 
disciples but as Blessed of myE'atl101'; 'Whom God has 
blessed, Illade' happy, raised to felicity by the Father. 
Inherit.· ~eceive as heirs. not' by purchase or merit.' 
"Joint heirs with JesusChriBt.'· . 1'he kingdom. The ap
pointed, inheritance, the kingdom which consists in 
righteousness, joy Lpeace, with Christ as.'king. Prepared 
trom the fdund'ittion·· of the world. .Planned andap
pointed from.:.tbe beginning, based upon the '~redemption 
which ,isin Christ eresus." , The free gift 'of God bestowed 

~Ee who loveS' the truth, 'and, without prej
udice, will read Isn. 56, the first part, 58, the, 

For HitJ day divinely blest. 

Let us rejoice in the Lord 
Anc;l sing on bis hallowed·day; 
Feed us with manna of truth, 
And remember usgraciomdy. _~: 

", bya plan which is eternal. It was. sufficient for all, and, 
offered't~all,but, Dot thrust upcn' the~i~koo ,Rjrainst 

., * By A. C. 'ChrlKteJlsen, Pastor of the', Seventh~oay Ro.,ptlst' church 
at Asan. Uenmark. Translated from the Danish.' . 

I' 
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'- Popufar' Science. 
BY B. H.BAKEn~ , 

Artificial Stone. 
,_,Late experiments havesho"rn' that, urtiH:

cial stone of. excelJent quality can' be;:manu-

'ltD-T~k ;' 'Severitb-d~,f "Bip~i8t'~hurch; ,~f. ,N~'~' Y()r~ 
City h~ld~ services in theUt)ys' ROODl of' the Y~M:~C~A. 
Bui.4ing,Twenty-thh·dStreetandF-nurth' A. venue. The 
Sabhath.;school meets at 10:45: A. M.' 'Tli~ .preachipg 
service,''js at 11.30 A.'M. "VisIting SaJH~,~,th4{eepersjn, 
theCity are cordialJyinvitedto,at~end'tiiese sc,;,vices ,,' ,,' 

.'-~- GEO. B. SHAW, i'astQl', / 
" ' 461 West Hi5th'Street. 

I'irTHE Mill Yard Seventh-day 'Baptist: ch~rchholdB 
regular Sabbath services in the Welsh BaptiBt: chapel, 
Eldon8.t.,'London, E.'Q~, a few'steps fromthe Broad St. ' 
Station.' Services at 3 o'clock in the afternoon. Pastor, 

• J •• c 

, the Rev. William C. Daland: address. 1, Maryland Road, ' 
Wood Green, London,N"England. Sabbat!t.;keepers 
and 'others visiting Lon~0t:.!. will be cordially welC'omed. 

, factured from saud, and Hrlle. Any's,and that,' 
contains 87~ per cent of silica, or' quartzose, 
,w~en mixed with ,12~ per centof.lime,' and 
properly prepared, will become adhesive ,and 
form stone, hard and solid as granite. 
,Quartz, in the form of si1ica or the oxide 
of silicon, is abundant, and is a constituent 
of granit.e' and gneiss, und' other crystaline 
rocks. It also constitutes lTIOst of ocean and 

, ~ 1'IHt~ Seventh-:day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
'N. Y., hold/.; regular services in the lecture room of the 
Baptist church, cornel' of Church and Genesee streets, at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following.preaching service. 
A general invitation iB extended to all. and especJally t 
Sabbath-keeperB remaining in the city overtne Sabbath: 

, " 

river sands, a.nd enters ]argelyillto thefoi'n~a-
tion of the crust of the,earth. 

Any chemist,' by the use of a small quan
tityof hydrofluoric acid, could soon give the 
percentage of silica any sand might contain. 

,M. B. KELLY, Pastor. 

~l'Ht<; next Semi-Annual Meeting of the churches of 
Ji'or the manufact ure of stone, the sand and Minn(>~ota will be heM, with the chuJ;ch at Trenton, be-

1ime should be sifted, a.nd luixed with boiling ginning Sixth-day before the first Sabbath in ,Tune, at 
,vater, then put into a box or (l1old, and sub- 2 o'clock P. M. Rev. H. D. Clarlw will preach the intro
jected to hydrostatiepressure of fjixty pounds ductor.)· serlllon. Essayists, Mrs. Carrie Greene and Miss 
to the ~quare inch, for at least thirt.y-six Flora 4-yars, of l'renton; Mrs. Lottie Langwortbyand 

, Dea. Ellis, of Dodge Centre; and Dea. Coon and Cleora 
bours.The bot wa.ter being forced into the Randall, of New Auburn. U. H. BAB(jOCK

I 
Sec. 

mold will prevent blow-holes, by driving out -.. ------
~ rrl:lllJ Quarterly Meeting of the Hebron. Hebron Cen-

the air, thus leaving a solid forma.tion. . tre, Shln~gle Houseand Portville churches will he held 
1~he nlixture can be pressed into ol'narnelltal with the First Seventh-day l~nptist church of Hebron, 

designs, and in steel molds, thus producing beginniIig Sixth-day evening, May 13, 181)8. 

various shapes of stonework very chea.ply. PROUUAM. 

This mixture, by being expot;ed to the atmos- PI'ayer and Conference Meeting, Sixth-day evening. 
phere, hardens ver:y rapidly, so that ill a Hermon, Sabbath-morning, 11 o'clock, Rev. W. L. Bur
month specimens· have stood a pressure of ,_dick; nfternoon, Rev. S. S. Powell. Arrangements for 
4,000 pounds to the sq uare inch._ It is uot, otll~!: seryiees wiII bemad~ at the meeting. " 

ff t dId ' b· t • f By order of the church. 1. H. DJNtiMAN, Clerk. a ec e )y am pness, nor y expansIon rom . HIt,;BuoN, Pa." , 
heat or by cont.ract.ion from col.d, but in time- --.. ------, -----

~THI.; Ministerial Conference of the Southern ,\Viscon
~t becomes as solid as g)'anite~ which it really sin churches will hold its next sesAion in connection with 
18. the Qllarterly Meeting at Milton ,Tunction. on Sixth-day. 

Some forty ;years ago, I had' occasion to May 27, 1898. rrbe following program has ,been pre
test sand for silica. I selected th)'ee different pared fot' that occasion: 
pits, SOllle four miles a.pa.rt, -in different direc- 1. What· is the scope and purpose of the Epistles of 

Paul to the TheAsalonians '? S. L. Maxson. 
tions;' one from, a. bank washed by a pond, 2. What, in the light of Scripture and history, will be 
one from under a coating of coarse gravel, the outcome of the present Sabbath agitation '! ,D. K. 
and the other from a pit near the, surface. Davis. 
The samples were all treated alike, making' 3. Wbat dangel'S lie in the work of t.he Y. P. S. C. E., 
the mixture 70 parts sand and 30 lime, with- and how inay they be avoided? E. B. Shaw. ' 

4. What constitutes a good Habbath-school1.'eachers' out ,sifting or using hot water, or pressure. 
Meeting, and how can we get it'! W. B. 'Vest. 

Each specimen was rnadeinto a brick 12 5. Is there a general decline in attendance upon public 
inches long, 8 inches wide and 6 inches. thiclc worship '! If so, what is the cause, and what is the 
They were placed on a board on the top of remedy'f O. P. Freeborn. 
Iny grape arbor, in the month of June. 6. What can the churches of this Quarterly Meeting 

'fhe brick made of sand frOID the surface do to promote 'the work of evangelism in Wisconsin? 
pit first gave away. 'rhe first. year it ab.;. G.eo. W. Burdick. 

L. A. PLA'fT8, Sec. sorbed and retained moisture sufficient so 
that by freezing it was crumbled in pieces. 
The one from sand under thegruvel was much 
harder, but that had its corners rounded off. 
Theone from sand near the pond stood firm 
and square. 'rhe second year destroyed the 
one whose corners were rounded, and pro-
duced a crack in one side of the other. 'rhis 
Jet in watel~~'and the frost the next )-\'inter ~plit 
it in half. 'fhese tests showed nle somewhat 
the proportion of silica in each. I wen t by 
guess, not knowing any better; hut science 
now says: " Get sand having '87~, per cent 
silica, use 12~ per cent of lime, sift, mix, wit.h 
,boiling water, use 60,pounds pressure to the 
, square inch for 36 hours, expose to the at
mosphere, and you have stone that will stand 
for centuries." ' ' 

Special Notices. 
------'----......,...---_ .. __ ._----

EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

.' Rockville,R~ I., May 26-29, 1898. 
PROGHAM. 

"Spiritual Uplift." 
Fll<'TH-DAY. 

10.30. Devotional Services. Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
10.45. Introd,uctory Sermon. Hev. 1. L~ Cottrell. 
11.:10. Announcement of F.tanding committeeB .. 
2.00. Devotionall:lervices. Mr. N. M. Mills. 
2.10. Uommunicationsfrom si~ter Associations, re

ports of delegates, Executive Committee and Treasurer. 
3.10. Sermon, Rev. D. B. Coon. 
8.45. Businesf4. 
7:30. Praise Serv~ce. N. H. Lanpbear. 
8.00. 8ermon. ReV'. G. B. Shaw. 

. I-IIX'l'H-DAY. 
llusinesR. , .. 

". ' ,,'<. ,<' .<'~ .. ~.UiB.~A:~B: ,.;'''':",.'';' ~" " .. 
10.aO.sel~mon. Rev~J.L.'Ha.mble~ . c.... ' 

,,' T ' , , - , 

3.00. BibJe:8Chool~ ,A. S.' ~abcQck;8Uperin tendent., 
4.00. y. P. S; C.l!J. L. ~~ren~ Byrdick., ' ,/ 
,7.3q. Pra1ise Serrice;, Albert.8.; Cra~d"H~ 
8.00 .. Sermon. lltfv.Geo. Seeley. , ' 

l!'IRST-DAY. 
9.30. -Business.. .. -. 

:9;45. Devotio~8J Sel'vice~ Rev. G .• J.:C!~ndall. 
10.00." Woman's Roltr., ,. Mrs. Anna Randolph. 
10.45. sirmon. Rev. ~. E. Main. " ' , 
2.00. ·,Devo'tional'Ser,vice. Rev. L. F. Randolpli., 
2.15. Young People'sHour.H.W. Carpenter,Sec. 
2.45 ... l'ract'society's Hour. Rev. A. H. Lewis~" 
4:00. Bm~iness.' 

7.30. Song Servi~e. ,F. Hill. 
8.00 Sermon. 'Rev. A. H.-Lewis. 
8.30. Pl'ayel' and ~onferen.ce Meeting. Rev. S. H, 

'Davi's. ' ' 
A. S. BA BCOCK, Pl'esidfmt. 

HARRlE'L"l' 'V. CAI~PENTER, Cor. Sec. " 

SOUTH.:EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
" 

New Milton, W. Va., May 19-22, 1898. , 
Il'Il<'TH-DA Y.-MORNING. 

10.00. Devotional services conducted by Den. F. J. 
~ hret. 

10.10. 
1().~0. 

10.30. 

Words of \felcome by F"'anklill Randolph. 
Address by the Moderator. 
Introductory Sermon, President T. I •. Gardi

ner; alternate, Rev. D. C. Lippincott. 
11.30. RE.'port of gxecutive Committee. Communica-

, tions from churcbeH. ' 

A J!"n;UNOON. 

2.00. Appointment of standing committees. Com
• munications from sister Associations. 

3.30. Sabbath-school Hour, conducted by Rev. M. G. 
Stillman. 

.J<JVI!JNING. 
7.45. Praise service; led by Rev. L: D. Seager. 
8.00. Sermon. 

SIXTH-DAY .-~lOHNING. 

·9.30. 
10.00. 
10.15. 

Ann ual Reports. 
Praise service, led by Hev. G. W. Lewis. 
Missionary Hour. 

, t1-.00. Sermon! Rev. Hora.ce :;tiIIman, delegate from 
Eastern Association. 

2.0H. 
3.00. 
4.00. 

Al!'TERNOON. ' 
Tract Society. 
Woman's Hour, Mrs. M. G. Stillman. 
Essay) A ~ L. Davis. MiBcellaneouB business. 

EVENING. 
7.45. Prayer and conference service, conducted by Hev. 

S. D. Davis. ' 

SABBA'l'H.-MORNING. 
'10.00. Sabbath-Bcho'ol. conducted by tbe Superintend-

ent of Middle Island Sabbath-school. . , 
11.00. Sermon. Rev. J. L. Gamble, delegate, Western 

Association. 

2.00. 
3.00. 

7.45. 
8.00. 

~.OO. 

, 10.00. 

AIl'TERNOON. 

Sermon, Rev. O. U. Whitfoi·d. 
Young People's Hour, ~. B. Bond. 

Ra.lldolph and M. H. VanHorn. 

EVENING. 
Praise service. Rev. M. E. Martiu. 

Essays, Roy 

Sermon, Rev. D. B. Coon. delegate, North-West~ 
ern ABsociation. 

FIRST-DA Y.-MORNING. 
", 1 

Miscellaneous bUBiness. Report of Committee 
on Resolutions. 

Educational Hour, conducted by President. T. 
L. Gardiner. " , 

11.00. Sermon, President B. C. Davis. 

AIl'TEUNOON. 

2.00. Sermon, Rev. Martin Sindall, delegate, Central 
A~ociation. " 

3.00. Unfinished business. 

9. A. BONU; Sec. 
EUNhS'I' HANDOLPU, ~lodel'atol'., 

---_._----_._-----,---
Deafness Cannot Be Cured 

1IIiir~;LD. F. !1' •• TOHNSON requeets hi8 corre8pondents to 
add'1'('88 him at ~ldorado, Ill., until further n()tice. 

IliJ'""TBE Seventh-day Ba.ptist Church of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services 'in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph 8treet between State 8tr.eet and Wabash 
avenue, at 2 o'clock P. 'M. ' Strangenrare m08t cordially 
welcQmed. PaStor'8 address, Rev .. L. C. Randolph 6126 

Devotional,KCl·vices. Rev. G. ~. F. nan~olpb. 
~ermon., Rev; M. Sindall. 
Education Hour. Rev. ,B. C. Davis. 

'10.00. 
10.15. 
10.30. 
11.00. 
2.00. 
2.15. 
3.30. 

Devotional Service. Rev. P. E. Peterson'., 
Missionary Hour. Rev. O. U. Whitford. 

by local applications, as they cannot reach the disea8ed 
portion of tbeear. ·1.'hEre is only one walto cure deaf
neSB. and that is by constitutional remedies: Deafness is 
caused by 'an influmed condition of the, mucus Iining·of 
the Eustachian Tube.' . When this ~ube gets 'inflamed 
you huve a rumbling Bound' or imperfect hearing, and 
when it i8 entirely closed deafnes8' is the re8ult, and un-

. less the inllammation can be taken out and· this tube re
Htored to its normal condition, hearing will be 'destroyed 
forever ; ,nine cases out of ten are caused by catarrh, 
which iSllothing but an inflamed condition of the mu-
COllR 8ul'faceB. ,'" ' , ~ 

Inglcaidc Ave. , ,CHAR~E8 D. COON. Church Clerk. 

Sermon .. , J)~l~ate from·South-Eastern Associ~-
" to • • 

tion. 
7.80. Praise Servlce.- , Rev. G. B. Sha "'. 

. 7:~£i. Prayer ond Conference' M~ting., Rev. A. J. 
Potter. '_ .... ' 
. " 

" , 

We,wil.1 give One Hundred Dollo.IS for any case of D,ea,- " 
neS8 (caused'by catarrh) that.cannot bercured by Hall's, 
Ca tarrh Cure~ Send for circulars, free. , , 

.' ',,' ,'. ':P: J~ CJ;IENEY.&, CO;, Toledo,.O. 
, gold by D!,uggi8ts~ 75 c. " " ,',' ',...', 
. Hall'8 Family,Pill8 are.' thebe~t. . ' 

, , . 



OA~LJCY" HULL.*Att_'~·~ide~ce '~f ,'th~::: 
bride's parents,; Mr. and Mrs.Rl~hard J 

Hull,in"l'lorth -Lima,: Wis~,Apn1.25, 
1898; by. Rev .-jl~ .• ,W;· Burdick, ·Mr~ .. ' . 
JohnO~kley,-of }'ulton, Wis., and Miss 

. Grace Hull..· .., ' .. 

·-R.pI-..e.t"efi~ch"ife,'·:'-·' .... ' 
. ..•. .., .......... ·,w .. oa ......... .addelldo ..... . 

C U,RIOSITI ES()F' SOUN D. 
'Sight,; wekno.\V, is obstructed 

.. - ~, . . 

'--~303' 
.~, 

... -' .. ,- '-., 

BUSINESS BARS~ THE DRUNKARD: 

--PERRY-AN:~E,n~oN.-At the home oftbe 
gl'oom'f;J m.ot~er, o.n May 3, 1898, by 
Pastor--qeo. W. Hills, Mr. WRIter :a~ 
Perri and ,Miss Eva A. Anderson~ all .. 
Df I.iortonville,Kan. . 

by fogs:and nlists, and now it has 
becomeevident'Jhatthere must 
be at limes in the a.irA: 'sort of 
"sound fOl!;s," 'which prevent 
sound" from carrying, just as 

, mists 'prev~nt one' from s~eing 
, objects at a distance. "'-'~'" . 

~, nrun~enne88to.day.is~oo(ned 
disreputable in .the ver~ quarte~~t. 
wbereolUy' a httle _whIle ago It 
was looked upon simply as a 
nlisfortune," writes Edw~rdo W. 
Bok, in the May Ladies" HOlDe. 
Jourl1al." Every line of business. 
shuT1rits doors 'absolutely to the 
drunl{ard. It has no use for him. 
Business coinpetition has become 
so keen· that· only the men of 
steadiest habits ean find employ
ment. This fact the habitual in
dulger in alcoholics has found. 
out; and the different 'cure'· 
esta.blishments for ,drunkenness 
-and Godsends they are, ,too, to 
humanity-are1to-day filled wjt;h 

DEATHS. 
SHoRTobltuary notice~arelnsertedfreeofcharge. 

Notices exceeding twenty Hncs will be' charged 
at the rate of ten cents per line for each line In 
excess o~ tw~nty . . 

. J)AVIS.-At her borne near Salem, W. Va., . 
.: May 16, 1897. CharlDtte Strother, be.; 

IDved wife of Joel H. Davis, in the 72d 
year Df her age. . 

She was born in HardBon County, W. 
Va., April 17,. 1823. 'Vhen fourteen 
years Df ageBhe.embi·aced~ Christianity,.' 
and-was baptized by Eld. Alexander 
Campbell, and united. wit,h the Salem 

/:-:;eveilth-day Baptist church, of which 
she remained a faithful mem~er until 
summoned by the angel of death. In her 
tw~ntieth year she was married, and 
continued a resident of the state the re
mainder of her earthly life. She was the 
mother of ten' children.' The husba'nd 
and three children-two sons and one 
daughter-still Burvive her. She was a 
kind and affectionate wife and mother, 
al ways ready to lend a helping hand in 
every time qf need;' especially was this 
'seen in the sickness of friends and neigh
bors. She was a marvel of patience in 
her last suffering, often longing t.o be at· 

··l'est with her Saviour. G. w. L. 

BABCocK.-Ji'anny 'Babcock,·widow of' 
~;llery Babcock, was born in Brook
field,N. Y., March 13, 1814, and died 
in Albion', Wis., April 25, 1898. 

In the year 1846, she came toWiscon
sin, lived about foul' years on Rock Prai
rie near Johnstown Centre, then three 
years ~n Milton, after which the family 
settled on af~r~ neal' Albion, which has 
since heen h(>r -home. She has been for 
many years identified with all that in
terests us as Seventh-day Baptists, and 
at the time of her death was an honored 
member of the Albion Beventh-day Bap
tist church, and bJ her self-sacrificing 
love in administering to the necessities 
of Dthers has given unmistakable evi
dence of being a· disciple of Jesus, and has 
won the affection of many hearts who 
share in the bereavement occasioned by 
her decease. She was the mother of two 
daughters and three·sons; all of whom 
except the oldest sQn,. who died about 
six years ago, survive her. }~uneral ser
mon b,.the pastor, from Job 5: 26. 

-'8; H. n; 

FULLliJR.-NearEdp:el'ton, Wis., AprU'23, . 
189M,.Mr. Charles Fuller, in the 69th 
year of his age. 

Mr. Fuller was born in Rochester, N. 
Y., but moved with his parents in child
hood to Pennsylvania, and lived near' 
Bell's Run. 'In 1851 he was married to 
Celanie Grow, and moved to Wisconsin, 
and hasl'esided 'at,or near, Milton ever 
since. His wife died a little more thana 

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEW VORtC. 

for almost 43 years' and she will be sadly 
missed~n her home.llnd in the (~ommun
ity. "Dlessed are the dead who die in 
the Lord." G. J. c. 

. THE ATMOSPHERE ONE CARRIES. 
Nature's forces carry their at-

. mosphere. The sun gushes forth 
light unquenchable; coals throw 
off heat; violets are larger in in
fluencethan bulk; 'pomegranates 
and spices crowd the house with 
sweet odors. Man also has his 
atmosphere. He is a force-bearer 
and a force-producer. He jour
neys forward, exhalingil1fluences. 
'rhinkill2: of the evil emanating 
from a bad man, Bunyan ma~de 
A ponyon 's nostrils emit flames. 
Edward Everett insists that 
Daniel Webster'seyes, during his 
greatest speech, literal1y emitted 
sparks. . If/light is in man he 
shines; if darkness rules he shades; 
if his heart glows with. love he. 
warms; if frozen with selfishness 

, he chills; if corru pt he poisons,;" 
if purer-hearted hp, cleanses.--.' , 

The soul, like the sun, has its 
atmosph~re, and is over against· 
its fellows, for light, warmth and. 
transformation. This myste
rious bundle of forces called man, 
moving through society, exhal
ing blessings or blightings, gets ' 
its meaning from t.he capacity--of 
others to receive its influences. 
Standing at the center of the 
universe, a thousand forces come 
rushing in to report themselves 
to the sensitive. soul-center. 
There is a nerve in man that runs 
out to every room and realnl in 
the universe. Man dwells in a 
glass donle ; to' him the world 
lies· open on eve.r'y side. Each 
loan stands at the center of a 
great network of vohlntary in
fluence for good. Ri vel'S, winds, 
{oJ'ces of, fire and steam are iIIl
p01 ent compured to those ener-

. gies of rnind and heart that make 
men equal to tra,n sform in g whole 

. corum unit.ies and evenuatioIls.
Re v. N. D.Hillis. 

-----..--:----- -- ------- ._----_ ...• _---
year ago. One daughter, Mrs. Horace ' 

Maxson, of Milton, and' three sons sur- , '" I·~ .. ' "",:,,·I.t,~.·1.: .. iz, •••. ·,1, ·i.··.R.·· vive him~' During the first· year of Eld. '. ...... .. 
Dunn's ministry in Milton, ;Mrs. Fuller, 
waR bapt.ized and unitl'd ,wit.h t he~ev- : 'X' ' _ ~ B .. 'X' .@'8 'Best in-
enth-day Baptist. chul'ch. MI'. Fuller, . -X:li~" ~~~-Ji'~ the World 

.ltswearingqualitiesareUDBurPlUsed,actuu.lJYOut- . 
though accepti~)g the SJ bbuth, never U·lastin.c three' boxes of any otherb~aml. ·Not af-
united wI·.t·h the chu' reh.. ·T~~unel·lll at )1il-' , . fected b,. heat. I!iJ'"Get f;he Genuine. '"' 

.J: Ll': •• ,l'OR SALE BY. ALL' DEALERS. • •• 
ton. ,L. A. P. '. -,---:'..,' '.;",:'~' -:-,-~-'-'--.~---

BURDICK.~Ii:I Asha'vay,: R. J., April 20, 
, lR98, Sarah P~~wife of Harvey C. HUl'
dick;in ~he65th yel1r of bcroge ... 

--':C::'si8~~'~~r~ickcwa8'-~ .aith.ful obri8tia~, '. 
. ilotRe ~e~oristratiV:e a88ome,·Y~tfrlU of . 

faitbl,Lnd.;'g~o·d work8, .. 8h~" .. ha8.~~."a. ' ... 
member· of .:the ~lr8t,.'1top.kintoD,~h~~b . 

. " , . 

" In part~ of the British islands 
,there are places where 'sounds 

trav.:el in a most.m.ysterious fash
ion. The whispering gallery of 
St. l')au~'~ is probably the best- • 
known inst.ance,· but·. there are. 
others even more curious.and in., 
terest.illg.~;::t'here is a well at 
Cari~brooke Castle, in the Isle of 
\Vight, the waterin which st,aJ;lds 
over 170 . feet below the ground 
level. Yet if you drop a pin into 
it the sound of it striking the 
water is perfectly audible· to t.he 
listener. . . 
. At St .. Alban's (Jathedral~ be

fore the restorations were [Dade, . 
tIle tick. of a watch could be 
heard froln end "to end of the 
'building, though more t.han200 
feet in length. The evening gun 
at l)lymouth has been heard at 
Ilfracorube, sixt.y miles away, 
and shepherds on Salisbury Plain 
have heard practice firing of big 
guns off Portsmouth. 

Still more extaordinary, a 
salute fired off Holyhead was 
heard over at K,ingstown, in 
Ireland. Sound travels over 
water mo]~e .easily than land. 
You can on a ea.lm night hear a 
piano over a mile away across a 
lake, and two people in bvats 
can talk with ease at a distance 
of over 100 yards But it is in 
the Arctic regions, during the 
the cairn of intense cold, that 
sound travels in the most wonder
ful fashion.-Exchange.· 

TUE'origiu' ·of the· word "siu
cerity" is profoundJy.intere§ting· 
and sUg'gesti ve, When '. Rome 
flourished-when her fame was 
spread the world over, and the 
Tiber wal::i lined with noule palaces 
built of 'choicest marble-men 
vied with each other in the con-

'strucHon of their habitations. 

, men who have come to.a realiza
tion of the changed conditiollS. 
The man of steady habits is the 
man of Nle hour, and the drunk: 

. ard rea.1izes this. In the social . 
world· tIle same thing is true. 
'rhe excessive indulgence of even 
a few years· ago would not be 
tolerated at any dinner to-day. 
Society has becom€ intolerant of 
the beha,vior which inevitably 
results from exce8sive indulgence 
in drinking, and rilen realize this. 
It is bad manners to-day to driuk 
to excess. Good taste is spread
ing, and moderation is neces
sa.rily following." 

DRINKING AND THINKING. 
It is worth a st.udent's while 

to observe calmly how tobacco, 
wine and midnight did· their 
work like fiends upon the delicate 
frame of Hoffman: and no less 
thoroughly upon his delicate 
mind. He who drinks beer thinks 
beer; and he who drinks wine 
thinks wine; and he who drinks 
midnight thinks midnight. 

He was a man of rare intellept. 
He was endo'wed with a racy 
humor, a sarcastic wit. and a glo
rious imagination. But the fire 
of his genius burne,d not peace
ful1y a.nd with a. f?teady fla me 
upon the llearth of his horne. It 
was a glarillgand' i~regular 
flame; for the branches that he 
fed it with were not branches from 
the tree of life, but from another 
tree that grew in Paradise; and 
they wer'e wet with the unhealthy 
dews of night, and nlore un
bealthy wine; and' thus amid 
smoke and ashes the fire burned 
fitfully, and went out with_ a 
glare which leaves the beholder 
blind.-H. W. Longfellow, in By-. 
penon. 

Skillful s~ulptors were in request; 
and immeIll::ie sumsofnlonevwere 
paid for elaborate workmanship. 
'.rhe workmen, however, were even 
then capable of practicing deceit
ful tricks. If;'for example, they 
accidentally chipped the 'edges of 
the marble, or if they discovered 
sOllle conspicuous. flaw, they 
wouldfill upt,he chink and supply 
the deficiency by mean~ of. pr~- 'WATCH AND CHAIN FOR ONE DAY'S WORK, 

. pared ,,'ax. For-SOlne tlnle thIS . 4S . ~ 
d· cwn-iiiIN W:i • i AU:' Df\:; 

, cjeception would not be ISCOY... . Boys and Girls ean get a Nickel-Plated 
. ered; uut when the weather test- . Watch,alaoaOhalnandObarmforaelHg 

ed the' buildings, the heat or. . I ~:3io~~c~'lf~~!!.~~e::~e~~~c:ci 
I 1 "e wtll forward the Blulne, PQst-pald,."nd . darnp would disc ose t le wax. alar~PremlumL1lt- Nomone:vr~~::: 

At leugth t,bose who had. deter-' BLUINI!l('O.:.JSoa:3.CODOOrdJ~Ctlo •• 

nliued on the erection of the 
'm'ansiolls introd uced a binding 
clause iuto their contract, to the 
effect that- the whole "fork from 
the first to the last w~s·. to be 
Sil18eera; that' is, c" without· 
wax." Tlnls we obtain our word 
H ~illcerit.y." 1.'0 be siw.el'e is to 
avoid auy' B.tt,empt to' misrep
l'esent.-~'xclJal1p,·e. 

-"--'--":.~' ==== 

'The C·9~onyH'eights·· 
Land. and' Water·· Company, 

Lake View, Riv~r8ide Co~,Cat, 
Dealers in FBOITAND ALFALFA LANDS. 
·"·.TEBM8:EAS~.. : 

'. Adilre88~aifab9ve :or~J.;',r •. ,DAVIS; New 
Auburn', MlmietJota.,Easterlircpresantatlve.· 

.." .. 
1.\, 

TRADE ,MAli". 
DESIGNS 

. COPYRIGHTS AC. 
Anyon~ sendlt1g .. 18ketch and deeerlption may 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention 118 probably "tentable. Communi~ 
tlons 18trlctlr conftdentlal. Handbook on PateD_ 
8eut f~ Oldest agenoy for HOUri .... oatent&. . 

Patents taken tbroutrb Mann " co. i'eoelTa 
~ notke. without CIlIU'III8. In tbe 

SdClltlflc' BlltrlCa.L ," 
A.handiomelYl11ultrU.ad·weeklr.·~ m
entation of anY,BCletlttlio JoUl'lUil. . ~~!!.... 

. ti;rii~iio:.:~.::::i.r, Art, " 
, Bnach ,mBoe. .. I' ~. W .. b~OD, D. '6!' II 

.. \. . 
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LOCAL> AGENTS. 
Th~:f~ll(;w1ng~ge~tB8n-,authodltld to receive' 

1/,11 amountsthu.t are,deallfned.for the, Publishing' 
H OUBe, 'and pass receipts for the same. 
, \\·esterly~R; I.:-J. Pen'y Clarke. 
'Xsha1Vay, R.I.-Rev. G .• T.Crandall. 

Rockville, R. I.-A. S. Babcock. ' 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.~A. S. Babcock. 

'Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. D. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 

, 'Vaterford, Conn.--.-A. J. Potter. 
NIantic, R. I.-E>. W. Val's. ' 

, New 'YorkClty.-C.C. Chipl!lan. 
Berlin, N. Y.-E. R. Greene. ". 
Adams'Centre. N. Y.-Rev. A. B. Prentlce. 

>' Lc,wrllle, N. Y.-B. F.> Stillman., " 
Verona Mills N. 'Y.--.-Rev. Martin Sindall. 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-

Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. 
DeRuyter, N. Y~-B. G. Stillman. ' 
LinC'.klaen Centre. N. Y.-
Scott, N. Y.-B. L. Barber.' , 
Rtat.e Bridge, N. Y~-John M. Satterlee. 
LeonardsvlUe; N. Y.-Edwin Whitford. 
Alfred. N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. ' 
Alfred Station, N;' Y.-P. A. Shaw. " 
Hartsviile, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Burdick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G:, Cl'~ndalL 
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. MIlls. 
I.ittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
ShllOh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N .• I.-Rev .• T. C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. ,.I.-C. 'r. Hogers. 
Duneilen, N.J.-C.T. Rogers. 

."Salemville, Pa.-A. D. Wolfe. 
Salem W. Vl1.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. ' 
Berea, W. Va.-H. D. Sutton. 
New Milton. W. Va.-Frankli!) F. J,tandolph. 
Shingle House. Pa.-'·~ .: 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. , 
I,ake View, Ohio.-T. A. Taylor. , 
Jackson Centre, Ohio.-.T. H. Bttbcock.: 
West Hallock, Ill.-Niles S. Burdick. 
Chicago, Ill.-L. C. Randolph. 
Farina, Ill.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 
Milton Junction, Wis.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. , \ 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxt>on. 
Albion, Wis.-T. B. Collins. ,,-
Berlin, Wis.-John Gilbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. q~)Qn. " 
Dodge Centre, Minn.-Gihls L. E"li~. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. l'hchey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, Iown..-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand .Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 

, nHlings, Mo.-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Boulder, Colo.-Rev. S. R ... 'Vheeler. 
HUlDmond, La.-O. B. lrll:lh. 
Nortonville, Kan.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcuck. 
Ilumboldt, Neb.-.Joshua G. Babcock. 
Smyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayet,teville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla. Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 

Business 
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Westerly, R, I. 
._ ... -----~--.--- - --- -_. ------------- - - --rr' HE SEVENTH-DAY BAP'rISl' MISSION-

ARY SOCIETY. 
'-NM. L. CIJARKE, PREgIDENT. A8HAWAY, It. 1. 
HEV. G. J_ CRANDALL, TIeeonllllg Secreta,ry, 

Ashaway, It. I. , ., 
O. U. '\"lIITI"OI~v, Currei:lpoudlllg Secretary, 

Westerly, H. I. . 
GEORGE H_ U'1'T1o:R, Treltimrpr, \\ el'llerly, R. I. 

The regular meetlugt> of the Board of Ina,nagers 
occur thethirrl Wednei:lday in .January. ,April, 
.Tuly, and October. 

Hope Valley, R, I. 

O .E. GREENE, Ph. U., 

Manufacturing CHl<JMIST AND PHARMACIHT, 
WITD G. E. GREENE, 

REGISTERED PUARMACIST, 
Hope Vallf'Y. H. 1. 
-- ------~---- ----' .:''::'' :.::..:...::.:....-=-=--===-=--= . .:: -=::..-~--- -- ---.------.--

Alfred, N, y, 
A LFRED UNIVERSITY, 

1\.. Equal privileges for Ladies and Gentlt'men. 

COI.I.EGE, l'HEoLOmCAJJ SE~lIN ARY, 
'rHE PREPARATORY ~(JHOOI •. 

F(lurth Quarter beghiii TuesdllY, Ap]il 1~, 18t1S. 
REV. BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS, PlI. D., PreHldent. 

UNIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 18!}4. 
CapitaL ...................................................... $25,000., 
Surplus and Undivided Profits................... 1,600. ' 

W. H. CRANDALL. President. 
A. B. COTTRELL, Vice President. 

E~~:-HAMILTON ,C~hier. ' 
--

MQTTo:-Courteey, Secnrity, Promptness. 

SEVENTH-;;DXY BAPTIST EDUCATION SO
CIErry. 

- R. M. TOMLINSON, President. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. h BURDICK, Corresponding Secretary, 

lnuependence, N. Y. ' 
T. M. DAvIs, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
, N. Y.· ' 
A. B. KENYON, Treasurer, Alfred, N. Y. 

Regular quarterly meetlngstn February. May~ 
AUgnBt. and Novt'mber, at the call of thepres
idE'nt. 

w. W. COON, D. D. S., 

DENTI8T.' 

Oftlce Houra.-9 A. M. to 12 M.; 1. to 4. P. M. 

T' HE ALFRED SUN, , 
, 'Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N.Y , 
Devoted to University andlocaJnew8. Terms, 

,1 00 per year., , , 
, ,Addretl8 SUlf PUBLI8B1l'fG A88OO1ATlON. 

Utic~, N. Y. 

])
' , R. So C. MAXON,' ., " 
, "' ,", , ','" Eye and Ear,oilly.", 

.. " " , "," , Oftlcel2li ~neeee 8~t. 

, SABBATH SC~OOL. ~OAR~~' 

FRANK L. ,qREENE,Presldent, BrooklYn,N. Y. I, 
JOHN B. COTTRELTJ, Secretary. ,Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING', rrreasurer. 1012 E. 169th' St., 'New 

Yo'rl{, N. Y. " ", 
Vice Presidents":"'Geo. B. Shaw, New York; M. 

H. -VanHorn, Salem. W. Va.; Ira Lee Cottrell. 
ShJloh, N .• T.; MartlnSindall, Verona, N. Y.; H. 
D~ Clarko, Dodge' Centre, ,<Minn.; Geo., W,.' Lewis. 
Hammond, La. 

New York City. 
•• _:"'_,t-__ , ___ -~---. 

HERBERT G. WHIPI'T,E" >1 

, ' COUNSELOR AT 'LAW, 

StJPaul BuUding, 220 Broad way. 

o.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARCHITECT, 
St. Paul BuildIng, 220 Broadway. 
___ ~_~'_-:--''::''--=' =::c: 

Plainfield, N. J. 

A' MERICA~SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

.1l. ' ,EXECUTIVE -BOARD. ' ~ 
c. POTTER;Pres.," I .J. D. SPICER, Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTll, Sec., REV. A. li,. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., Plainfield, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at. Plainfield, N. 

J., the seco~d First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOAnD. 
CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J, ~ 
.JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, Treaa., Plainfield, N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J. 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited, 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

w. M. STILI,MAN, 

ATTORNEY AT I,AW. 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Milton, Wis. 
. .. ~.---.- ----- -,- ,---- ----- ,---------

MILTON COLLEGE, 

Wiuter Term opens Dec. 15, 1897. 

RJ<Jv. W. C. WHITJo'ORD, D. D., President. 

T
HI<~ SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST' GENERAL 

, CONFERENCE. 

Next st'skioD to be held at Milton .Tunction, Wis., 
Aug. :l4-29, l8US. 

I'ROF. WARDNER WIIJLIAMS, 5822 Drexel Ave., 
Chirugo. Ill., President. 

REV. L. A. PLATTS, D. D., Milton,'Vls.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PnOI<'. 'V. C. WHITFORD, Alfred. N. Y .• Treasurer. 
Mr. C. B. HUIJL, 5742 .Jackson Ave., Chicago, Ill .• 

Rec. Sec'y. 

YOUNG PEOPI,E'S nOAflD OF THE (H~N

EHAL CONFEHENCK ' 

B. B. SAUNDERS, I"'el:!iuent, Milton, WIH. 
ItETA I. CROUCH, Secretar.v, MIlton, WiR. 
.J. DWIGHT CIJARKE, Treasnrer, Miltou, Wis'. 

'ASSOCIATIONAL i::!ECRF.TARIES: Roy F. ItANllOLPH, 
New Milton, W. Va .• Mli:ll:! HAHumT CARPENTJ<JR, 
Ashaway, n. r:, G. ,\-Y. DAVIS, Ad,mllsCentre. N. Y., 
MISS EVA STCr,AIR CHAMPLIN, Alfred, N.Y., gDWIN 
SHAW, Milton, Wi!:!., LEONA HUMII:!TON, Hallllllond, 
La. 

WOMAN'S EXECU'!'IVE BOARD 01<' '!'HE 

GENERAL CONFlmlJ:NCE. 

Hon. Pres., Mul'3. HARRIET S. CI,ARKE, Milton, 
Wis. 

l)re!:!ident. MRS. L. A. PIJA'I'TS, Milton, Wis. 
>Treasurer, MRA. GIW. It. BOBS, Milton. \Vls. 
Ree. Sec.. MRS. E. D. BLlSS, Milton. WIH. 
(;or. Sec.: MRA. AI.DER')' WHITJo'onn, Mllton, 

Wis. 
Editor of "-oman's Page, MRS. RF.nECCA rr. 

UOGlms, Waterville, Me. ' 
Secretary. gastern ASHociation, MRS. ANNA 

HANDOLPU, Pluinfielu. N. J. 
Soutll-EaRtern Association, MRS. 

M. G. STILLMAN, I,ost Creek, 
W.Va. 

C,entrltl Association, MRS. Marie 
'-cr--~ -So WILLIAMS. DeRuyter, N.Y. 

" 

, West~rn Association, .MRS;'C. M. 
LEWIS, Alfred, N. Y. , ' 

North-WeEltt-rn Association, MRS. 
GEO. W. BURDICK, Milton .Junc
Wis. 

South-Western Association, MRS. 
A. B. LANDPHERE, Hammond, 
La. 

Write for our books U Invent-
or's Help" an(l" w ~ou are' swindled." 
Send us a. rough *tttoh or model of Tour 
inventionQ!' improvement and We wil tell 
you' free bur o}linion 88 to whether it is 
probably patentable. We make a spooialt.y 
of applications rejected in other hands. 
Highest references furnished •. > ' 

~IOK 'a IlABIOK 
P.A:"'TD-T'" 80LlCl'l'OB8 .t; I'XPDt'1'S 
Clvll ct Mechanical EnRineers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic SchoOl of Engineering. BachelolB in 
ApplleclSctences, Laval UnlverBlty, Members 
Patent Law ASSOCiation, Amerlcnn Water Works 
AS8ociation, NewEnllland :Wnter -Worl.s Assoc. 
P.Q~ Surveyors ASSOCiation, ASBoc. !Iembcr Can. 
SocIety of Civil EDg'ineers. '. 
, , OFFICES: { W, A8mNGTO!ll'. D. C. 

- " MONTREAJJ,CAN. 

. ~ .. . ~ .... :.....-: 1,.. ' 

, HELP;ING HAN}) ; '_',-., '" 
. ..~ i ! 

, '-',' .,' c· _',:~:'... >'.-, ",_, "',.>",: _,;.', ,', ~,'" ,",> , '''> ," 
, IN BIBLE SCBOO_L,WO~}{; , 'P_ : , 

•• A quarterly, c9ntalnlng earefullyprepal'M'heIps 
on the International Lessons. e' Conducted,by Th~ , 
8abba>th School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
7<1iJ.r; 7 cents a quarter. ' 

THE PECULIAR PEO~LE. 

A CHBISTIA.N 1I0!fTHLY::D1CV:OT.E~ '.1;'0 

, ,TEWISH INTERESTS. 
: .~-. . 

_F()unded by the late Rev. It: Friedlander an!1 
:IIr. Ch. '!'h. Lucky: ' ' , , 

,TERMS. 
Damestic subscriptions. (perannum' ...... S5 c~nt8. 
F'Oreign ",' ':' " '~.; ,.~ .... 50 " 
SiDgle copies (Domestic) ...... ; .................... 3 '" 

, .. (Foreign) ........................... 6 " 

EDITORS. 
REV. W.C.D&LANu,London,Eng .. 
REV. S. S. POWEJJL,Llttle Genesee, N.Y. 

ADDRES8. 
All business communications sh>ould be ad-

dressed to the Publishers. ' 

OUR SABBATH YISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of t.be Sab
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK:' 
TERMS. 

Single copies pel' year ............................... ; ....• 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy... ................. 50 

I 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

, Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E. S. BilsH, Business Manager. 
Comm~nlcations rellittng- to literary matt.er 

should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph. 
Editor. 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST. 

A family and religious paper, devoted to Bible 
Studies, Mission Work, and to Sabba,th Reform. 

PUBLISHED MONTHLY 

By the South-Western Seventh-day Baptist Pu b
Ucation Society. 

TERMS. 

Single Copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies to one address .............................. 4 00 

THE SABBATH OUTPOST, Fouke, Arkan. 

DE BOODSCHAPPElt. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents per .rear_ 

PUBLISHED. BY 

G. VELTUUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

, DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sahbath(theSeventh-day). 
BaptisDl, Temperance, etc. and is an excelle~t 
paper to place in the hallfls of IIollunderA in thIS 
country. to call their attention to these importa,nt 
l..'uths. ' 

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERiCAN SAllllATH 'rUACT SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OJ.<' SUBSCRIPTIO~8. 

Per year, in advance ................................... $2 00 
Pa.pers to for~Jgn countries will he charged 50 

ceIlts additional, on account of post&1,ge. 
No paper discontinutld until arrearages are 

pallI, except at the option of the publisber. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be inserted,for 
75 cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
inRertfont> In fluccellsion, 30 cents per Inch. Speeial 
coutracts made with partieR a,dvertising exten
sively, or for lotlg terms. 

Legal ad v('rtlHPmentJS inserted at IE'p;a,) ratfOR. 
Yearl:v advertisers may have their advertise

ments' chnllJred (juarterly without extra chnrJre. 
No advert.isl'mentR of objectionable (~hnrltt'ter 

will be IIrlmlttml. 
! ADDREMR. 

All eommunication~, wht·ther 011 bmdnesR or for 
publieation, Rbould be adrtrt>Sspd, to '!'HE SAB
BATH RECOItDER. Babcock BuUrling, Plainfield. 
N .• T. ' 

Sterling Sewing Machines. 
Reduced to $19.00. 

Fully Warranted. 20 Days' Trial. 

Read what Rev. >E. H. Socwell, of Welton. 
Iowa, says: .. We have a Sterling Sewing Ma
chine, purchaseo of Mr. E. D. Bliss, and are t>hor
oughlvsatisfied with it and cheerfully recommend 
it to RECORDER renders." If not as recommended 
YOU can return ut m;\' expense. Made also in 
drop head model. Send for circular. 

E. n,' BLISS, 
, ~ton,WJ,8. 

.~ .. 

Seventh~day.Baptist Bureau 
of Employment and Oorre8pondence. 

T. M. DAVIS, President.'~ '> 
L. K. BURDICK. Vice-President; 

\ ' 

Under control of General Conference, Denomlna 
tionnlln scope and purp08~. 

"jiti.:\ ' 
Application for employment .................. 25 cent..,. 
Application to Correspondence Dep ....... 25 cents. 

One and two cents> stamps reCeived. • . 
To Insure atten~lon en~lo8e stamp for· reply. 

Address' all corJ'el8pondence •• SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMJ·J.JOYMENT; ALFRED, N. Y. ' ' 

Box 201; . 
>,,' 

-; _ '. .. , 'i~"'.·'~. "," .. ," ,._1 _.". " ·':7:O~ ... ,,1.:...~ ... ·f~· ~':" . .!' .. \~!_ '''.,.'. !, ...... ).~o~o.·.~rl .•...• _ .. ... . 

THE " PA1D] N G ·OF.THE"PATHS.' !' - , , 

, 'We _s~~:tHe!g6~6d':' i1\v~y tha't' 
luayha vet() be,r,eE:tche<l ,:~s,' o~e 
>fights •. 'Yith ., te~:pests ~.pn ,.the 
mountaIu-top;' but: WhICh, when 
reached; is a path, of pleasant- ' 
ness ~~d· peac~. "We: > see ;the 
w,rong-awaytoo 'Often adorne~ 
wjthspe~iolispton~isesof '_esSB' " 
and, plenty, but WhlCh' ]ea~s.~at 

, last .into don bt. "and 'd is.a,ppoiIit
, (nent B,rid despair. We' see the 
human soul here on this earth 
placed forever at~ the' p.arting. of 
these ~,paths, where It, Irlllst 
choose its was 'and abide the ' 

, consequences ,Of' its choice, how
ever angels may-plead or demons, 
may ,cajole. .We see these paths 
reaching out into an ,endless fut
nre,and, though we dare· not 
predict to what depths of infamy 
and woe the one course mayor 

, may not at last descend, we dare 
tos8,ythat whoever, through the 

,way 'Of sacrifice, has clim~ed the 
heavenly steeps shall i'ece~ ve~e;a s >, c' 

his re~Tard gift.s worth~' to .be 
carried throughout eternIty WIth 
solemn gratitude and sacred 
awe.-, Christian Registe.r. 

FIRE-WORSHIPERS AND KEROSENE, 
A knowledge of the existence of 

pet.roleum at Ba.ku is so ancient 
that we find there the ruins of a 
temple to Zoroa.ster. The wor
ship of fire-so easy to' obtain 
that it was on].v necessar'y to 
prod the Roil with astick and set 
fire ~o the vapor that issued out 
of it~was continued until so re
'cent a time as twenty years ago, 
w hen several Parsee priests were 
in Baku for the purpos'e of wor
shiping that which 'we of this 
iconoclastic tirne buy in >the cor
ner groceries to fill our lamps.
HlUpel"'S 111aga,zille. -

S'rANDING beside a pool of water, 
my attention was attracted by a 
movement in the mud attbe bot
tom. Something "yas struggling 
through the mass which covered 
it, and soon appea,r~~ti'9 a sort of 
worm-like form, whic4freed from 
the mud, rose to the surface of 
the water. Here it rested for a. 
brief moment, when its outer 
covering burst, and 10 r two wings 
sprung-up as tho!lgh sU.ddel!ly un
sha,ckled. Now the tIDY 1nsect, 
seemingly conscious of power and 
a new> freedom,. and as though 
filled with an inspiration,'which 
the open wo~]d around it' g'ave, 
sprang from its now useless en
ve]ope-and flew away to its larger 
life in the air and sunlight .. 

To me this was a beautiful 
illustration ,of the regenerated 
soul, .. strug-gling in the midst of 
engrossing worldliness until it 
could rise above it, and at length 
standing with spiritual powers 
developed and freed on,the "mar

, gin of two worlds, looking- out 
on the measureless beauty and 
'glory, and freed,?ll} of the heaveu
ly,till its h6p~ and longing im
pened its flight into'1he new and 
glorious life above.-Saville.: 

> THE largest she'epranch in the 
,world is in the counties of Webb 
and Dimmitin Te~as; itcontains 
more' than 40Q,OOOacres,>and ' 
pastures 8.00,OOO~J1~panqua')ly. 
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